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I DITOILS.

Advertisers should note that

our circulation is now

4-7500
Weekly, being larger than that

of any other paper, secular or

religious, in the Maritime Pro-

vinces.

lWithuoatutruiaing to b beast ful, and
more «s a matier of bu«incss thai of
prNe, ice hare o draio our reader' at.

tentin tu the ery large circulation of
THE CnHiicIm GUARDmAN.

We hure no leuthai 4500 bonafide
suebscril,ers nit ou- books, represeating afl
dasses of ourpeoplc. lic re ee cee are
o-rect in claiming a circulation nearlq/

double tht of any other C/wrch aper
in Cnada, anl rery nuri luarger -atn

itat of any oler relaiiute palper t<the

M31tril me Pro»l.ces.

L stu: meaay feel oIisposed /u row

care ries in their payniente, re are forced
tu confess thte l c-eterenwith thie large rnwn-
ber of namees, rut thc l.price of a dollar
et f/ar,we are ve littile more( han able
/opay expcnjses, and consequently, need
ail subscrljdIons promnptly pa id.

Biuug so uidely and largely circulited,
we qf.er pecuiliar adranaIges to adve-
liers; and ice roubil be gléad if our
reculers aud icell-icishers citt make the
exnrtt of Our circulation Anotwn to ele
biusiness men of their several communwi-

Ast ireae st'ricing te educate our
Ipeople ia er-yflting whir/ concerns t/he
iauess of the Church, re a-k feor the

taîetun and increased support of
Cergy and Laity.

SINcE 1821 the public and private con-
tributions tbthe building fund of Cologne
Cethedral have amounted to- $45,000,-
000, Adding the contribuions of past
centuries, notablythe mIoney expanded
on the colossal foundations. a German
paper finds that as it now stands tha
cathedra represente about UOOuOO,000

IF clergymen wil1 read and spuak ot-
Ofithair natural register, overtax their
powers on ne uday iOf the iveek and latt
the voice lie idle on the other daya, and
norever iii net take comnon-sense
precautions against cold after exerting
ti-tselves lu a hot atmosuphere, they
mlust expect té suffer from "Follicular di
sease of the Pharynx"

Ts ecremony of unveiling s bronze-
st-tue in oner o the seventeenth cen-
ury iventor and precursor of Wattin
applying steain as a motive power, Denis
Papin, loek placé lu thé 11111e t-cm ci
Blois, France, Ugoat 29 Amougthé
promîinout- speake M oDe tLep.

life ge anisorting Paccount of the11esdidscévoniai cf Papin. Lika e
many earl inventera, Papin ufkfed
eruel persecution aIthe anda -uffthe

pîcople whose descendants nov uni te
do him houor.

AN interesting triai has taken
theline bet-wenwiwi and Dansceond
with alocomotive d iven hy compressed
air, the invention cf Colonel pBesauon
Of the Royal :Engineers Th. eunans,
was charged With comploed air t a
pressro-ef 1,0001b. to thé iLh sudmade the run from plumstead station at
Dartford in twentv-eight ninu on ov
ing there witLa 'reminin tes, arva

4Ulb.s The return rnej *rs cofp
lished in iry-fve misa.
gine aidobewell adsptedforusec
tramway lis -

Tns circulation of the Turkish Paper
Pai-i-lasa has been atopped n Indin.

TiT remains of a Roman vida have
been discovered at Aix-la-Chapelle. 'Tie
walls as yet laid bare vary froit e foot
and a half ta nine feetn n.heig-lt.

A PREPARATION manufactured fr0111
the eggs of turtles, and kvnown m Ilae
West India lelands as < turtle butter. '
is being introduced mio the Eniglish
markets.

Dus Stanley says that a wiler dilUer-
ence upon the subj-ct of the infallibiily
of the pope exista in the Roman Cathl-
ic Chtrcht than on nny doctrine wh ichl is
held by Protestants.

TuE Mexican Hlouse of RepresentaLtives
have declared General Manual Gonzales
t bu elected President of the Reptublie
The cerenony of installation is fixed for
the ist of Decenber.

IN New South Wal ea Sir lenry
Parkes, the Premier bas prohibited -Mr.
IL A. Proctor, the wel-kuown writer.
f-oi delivering lectures on ast.ronoyiv ii
the t-heatre on Sunday.

Ox the festivAl of St. Simon and St
Jude, le Rev. Enos Nuttall vas con-
secrated at St. Paul'e Bishop of Jaatica ;
the Rev G. E. Moule, Bislhop of Ning.-
po ; and t e Rev. C. P. Scott, Bishlop
of North China.

BATTEsi are t b téected at Barbad-
os, Dotienara, and Jantaica, and arna-
nients aie being forwarded for their effect-
uai equipient, lu accordance ,With the
recotmnendations of the Select Câmmittee
of Enquiry into the defence of the Col-.
onies.

TnE French Government tas renewed
its diplomatie relations with Mexico, and
has sent au accredited resident to the
court of that country. It will be re-
membered thiat ever since the unhappy
Maximilian atîair, France lias been un-
represented there.

Tn Duke of Bedford tas purcbased
Norris Castle, Cowes. It is not gener-
ally known t-bat the Queen, when 0Prin.
cess Victoria. resided there for some
tiie-with her mother, the Duches ofi
Kent ; and that in 1831 she laid the
foundation-stone of the district church.

TiRn successive vicars, it is otated,
ield the living of Wenseltai, Nortolk-,
for upwards of 150 yeams between them.
Tlhe prsent vicar succeeded bis father,
Rev. C. Campbell, in 1,78, who succoed-
ed his father in 1822, and hé sueooded
his father in 1770.

EXTIIMLES MEET.

Ar a racent dedication of a Methodist-
bouse of vorship in New Brunswick, we
learnu that two minister iread a Psalm,
verse about, «the latter for the peopl."
Why not have allowpd the people, as "ua
royal priesthood," to take liir own part
in the Psalms The vorship of Chris
tian bodies about ns is offered by the
itainister alone, the people have nothing
to do but sing. They attend as Listeners,
not worshippers. The Roman authorities
havé deprived their laity of the cup, and
the religious bodies who cling to the
novelt-y of exteniporancous worship have
deprived their adherents.of t-heir riglht
te take their proper part in public ewor-
shiip. Scextremes meet, the Roman
priest aying thine mas alone, in L "tongue
not uinderstanded of the people," and the
l'rotetant, people voralilppinug Gou by
praying in the person of their minister.1

CIItISTIANITY.

«lTus religion of Jesua," says Blisltop
Taylor, <triumphd over the philosophyi
of Lt world, the- argument of iho sub
tie, the discourses of the eloquent, the
',owuer of princes, the interest of states,
the inclination of nature, the blinduess of
zeai, the force ofcustom, the solicitation
of passions, the pleasure of sin..sud the
busy arts of the devil. S air Isac New-
ton sot out in life a clamojous infidel ;
but on a nie examin ation of the eviden-
cesof Christianity, he found remon ta
chance his opinion. When the celebrated
Dr. Edmond Halley was talking infi-
dolity before him, S irIsaac addressd
hinm lu these or the like words; "Dr. Hal-
ley, I am always glad te hear you when1
you speak about astronomy, or other parts
of the natheinatics, beause that is a
subject you have studied, and weil un
derstand; but yo should not talk of
Christianity, for you have not studied it.
I have, and am certain that you know
nothing about iL. "' This was a just re-
proof and one that vould bc-very suita-
ble tobe given tbol hf the infidels of the
present day, for they often speak of
what they have never studied, and what,

i.~~~~ ~ lP.t-n n;PVM
. 1 iact, they are ent rely ignorant of.

A ship bas been chartered at New- Dr. Johnson, thercibre. well observed
castle on-Tyne to load wheat at Liverpool that no honest man could be a Doit, for1
or Cronstadt, and the Golos states that fno man cuuld be s0 after a fair examinat-
American vessela are bringing bth grain ion of the proofs of Chriatianity. On1
and tallow into Russian ports. Russia, the naine or Hume being mentioned to
in fact, is just now buying-what she him, "No, Sir, "sid ha. "Hume own-
formerly exported. A défective harvest, ed to a clergyman in the Bishopric of
and a seriouns diminution in the number' Durham, that hle hd never rad the Nwoi
Of cattle, are extending distress for and Testament with attention."-E.-
wide among her population.

TnE New York Herald sys :-"A
committeé Of the Episcopal Generai Con- INDIA.
vention is discussing the subject of en-
larging the fond for support of disabled Sm IR cnnw TEMPLs ox MiSSIONS IN
ministers, sud of widows and orphans of INDIA.
clergymen. It L time something of the
sort was done. If the laborer ia worthy Wx hear occasionally complaintà of
cf bis hui 1fa1 high time that soie ar- the slow rate of progress with which
rangement sbould be made for providing Christianity advances in'Idia. IL hias
the tunds wtith whioh to keep Church sometimes been stated'in public prints
workeés fromi tarvation and fieezing. which speak ith authority that'this pro-

gr cesspb bas been arrested. NoW is thia
TErz kepher*n of the day-is to alrge really the case? Remember tht our

extent thé offspring of worldliuessa misionary work in India began in thé
self-indulgence Thé honeot doubte ad yeuar 1813, or eixty-see years ago.
Intellectuai diffieulties àf a~ reid ésler There-ara in the preabnt year net less
afLer trùth may h eauily distinguiah6d than 350,000 Native Ciristians, besides
from thé vain solf-suaaétint utteranôes .150,000 echolara, who, though not all
cf théfOIl wihoaaith in lis huart "tbier6 Chrtiàns, ara receiving Christian in

As it is foraibly :put by a LruCeoh-îhat a, 500,000 people, or
ra"ent wnter n - cribmer: "The I f a million. brought undor thé in.eonelusionn entirely Iegitimaté tat 'L4'c7 a? Chriatianity.. The 'annal
wh'en.. maû'h infidelitylead o a' lôo àt ofinérease in the n büm tf Native
enmgraf the sense cf moral obligatiónr Ciitianosbas poiesd tisWnigeapd to ,thé'bsaimizio fMoa bianeàrlas pro-grosasd.'withadvanclig
is dôbt s otifingrf.hi ihargt r ye<s. Â flrst it was rèckoed b hun-com isoert, d e yearly, thon by housands, -
and not frei Lis honet hed"- : eu e bnb tens of thouasnds.> r.¯

pare this with thé probable raie of the W. SMnith and Leupolt, in the North-
progress of Christianity at the be;inning West Prov inces; Welland, Weitbreoht,
of the Christian ers. If it habd een pos- and 81inar, inI Bengal; Clark and
sible te take the statiaties of the Chtlstion Pfander in the Pinjab, Squir uin Bom-
Cherches in Asia Miner, in Greooe;sud bey, iillops Sargent and Caldwell in
in the countries bordering on the Medi- Tinnovelly, liihop Spebchly in Travan.
terranean sixty-aeven 'earS afer the irst core, and lait, but by no mans leuat,
promulgation of Christianity, would -tho Bishop French of Tahor.
numbers bave ben grater than f00,- And what io xsmy testiniony regnrding0JO Iapprehead net. And wsmua ithes en I 1Thaey are cost efficient as
reverently remembe u that the Gospel was pastors of their Native tiocks, aud as
thon preaclhed vith more than human ovangelst in pt-enching lu cities and
eloquonce, vith more than mortal wi villages, froi one and of Indii te the
doii, by men of vhomin moite drsw their other. In the ivork of converting the
inspiration fraim our LUn IlimîsBelfiand heathen to the knowledge and practice ofethers from Ii Apost-Ie, and aillof the (hiristiau religion, they show greatwhom were endowed with superhuman learuing in ail that relites to the Native
advantages compared with Which ail the religions and t the estle aystei. Thoyadvantages of our modern culture, learn- o[ten evince aîpreciativo thoughlt in deal-
ing, and civilisationi are uttnrly insignifting- with éducated Natives. As sobool-
ent. Theoforo, instead of lîr.enting masters in their numemous éduentional
the apparently slow, progress of Chria- inutititons, they are iost able andtianity in [ndia, ynou hould rathem oloective; ani although tho educational
render fervent tlianks for the progi-es esabihmenta of the Stat erliidia are
you have lived te s. .highly orgaoited, the misionastie are

But, it will b asked, what is thé esteàmed, on lits whole, to be the bet
character of these Christian convoita in clau of. schoolnasters in India. Again,
India--whant practieaily lu their condutt in Oriental literature they a distingu-
as Chriniiausi Now am oui-hot about ta islhed as scholars and aut ors and lex uc-
Claini for thlt auy extrea dogree of graphers, aud have done much tu spread
Christian perfection. i am not prepared the fame of British cultire among thé
te say that nil cf them,without exception, nations of the East. In al cases of
live up ta their profession, or that none oppression-and deapite the gneral
provo theinselves unworthy of it., ,But, excellene of oui irue il India, such
speaking of theim as a clas, I venture to cases do somnetinios arise-they aye found
affiri thait the Christian religion" ha ta 'bo the friands eof the oppressed;
exercised a dominant infiluence oer Vienevér Native riglîts are ibfringed or
their lives, and has made a decided mark Lthreatened, thy' always stand forth as
on their couduct. Théy adhére their vindicators of thé injured ones, and as
faith under social difliculties. arge advocates of thé voiceless millions; and
sacrifices have te b made by them. A se théy exert a salutary influence on thé
sort of ostracism froin Native society, servants of Governuent. .Inmi> official
ad banibshiint fi-om all thoy bold dar chpacity Ilways listened withdbrence
before, have toe aéncountîrod by them. letheirrprsentations on ail m4n r
Nothwithstanding Qil1 this, w may say taining thhnwlfais of thé tives.
that Out of the aggregte of Natives Tuey are, morever, mos usofu b>' their
who, duiiig the ltast thrne Or four gen- writings, speeqhe, and preaching, in on-
erations, havo professed Christianity- lightening and forming publicopinion in
which aggregate muat have counted up India. They are, too; the active and en-
to some millions-thet number of pos- ergeti friends of thbe Natives cin al times
tales inay alao ie counted on the finger. of danger and émorgency. When pes-
In Southern India, whee inissionarios tilenco,the unscen eneny,is abroad-wien
have labournd longest, Native Christians faimine lias amiten doivn millions-thoy
of the third or fourth generations are te have boe ever prasentl as ministoring
ho found. Ail of Ifen are standing firit angelu. They have Lhemsolves holped the
in the faith. Christianity has bcome suffering, and have encouratged thase who
hereditary with them in the higlicat organized d ie administration of relief.
sense. Thore is no sucb thing as rétro- Tho excellence and purity of their ]ives
gression towards heathenisni. On tho shoed a blessed Ifght on the neighbour-
contrary, they 'cxhibit salatdable desire hood werevor they dwell, Tieir wives,
for t-hooelf-support and self govermuent daughtors, and sisters are zesluus in co-op-of their Church on the volutary prin- eration, are foremost in promoting ail
ciple; a disposition te maintain their banelicent vork, and are the fair har-
clergy, ie sustain the organization of bingers Of eilighlteniîeont and of civiliza-
their teoachers, pastorais and catechiste, tidn. .Althougl, of the maissionaries,
They would no more think of abjuring manuy are non bf gréat talent. which
their faih t-han of committing suicide: would have won them distinction in the
and; looking to the self devotion cf walka of sccular life, iley are noverthe-
sorne Native Christianu during the war lesa found living on the barest modicum
of thé mutinies, I believe that if hors- of salary on which au educated man can
after, during any revolution, any et- subsist, without hepe of bonour or of
tempts-wore tobe made b>' -ccular vio- further reoward. They do this froin
lence Wadrive the Native Christians back loyalty to the faster 'hom tli serve.
from t-hei religion, meanyof them wouid Théy have to bear u and more than al,
attest thir faith by martyrdom. the ordinary trials intident t foreign

I have se far bsÈn épeaking on the service. They do net proceed etoEng-
évidence of others. I willnox give yot land on furimutgh, tinless by sickness,
iny own tutimony. I have governed and they lieaae n pènoion to look for-
105,000,000 of the inhabitanta of India, rd te until they are placed on the list
and I have bean -,ocodned wth of the sick and diqabled. Often thera
85,000,000 more in my official capacity. as.beiinrut-ity among then, aud ne
Ido not ay tlis as.somethigt Wbodastof, môn hai, shown botter te the heathen
but merely ite s(elan accident if AndLu .te Iier English brethren how a
you wiLl-for' I vent wheré I vas Cliriir nOught tO dia.
ord d, sud d:id wl at was told. I -Sucilei thirîcenduct. And what je
I have had offiiai cnnection vith 100 its result IL conduce t, our national
millions ont of the 200 Iillione of British. fame, snd addo stabiity t the British
India: Th todd 10 inilllns hieng<t- rulide idia Thé Natives are to apttho Prôvincf .Otudc, with wvhichL I bave te thi o' his as incited by national
had oe officiai cnàeetion £ have thon eggûandisniêntby political _xtnsion,
hadsquaitaua' ith, pr have beUa bys.diplomatic succes, by rnilli an-m-
authntica)ly inforind régaing nearly bition. Thesnadverse thcùthta¯6f theiré
ail thé'iissionarisi of all the societies a 3- doght'iiitignted by t-- ju'ice ec
lmarilg ln Indhawithin thé lait thirty dur- 's. b ur State eduction, by the
j yai'a, roei the bki o f ithé-raàirddy, qinad ooetn ndicebin Burmalh, ta Pebawar on-ihwiMghan------ary -r -ingem scn, lby

frontiar.ld Kraooenear the mouh r oèr fiorta igar. arl 'aruin.
of the Ind-s,, from Cashmere,in th But, i4éûd'ài theqs E u-.bdund to

ai m a4 'k thé southern' peninslà ùéati hMi,4 Mfe, i d"0' j eéxaip e ofe
néâ Capè,Çmor i;nad4 axogMW thèCôntof h 1 dut cf1h. qriei-
mîssionasI wilimnsntiéi i te unes cf tisa mis iauries.
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71 notning. and the gloiasuam
Plams. t114 a ehsub, sa ho Wak

Prom .londpled NUit' ImporWia ucb,
Oer th arth What gladaneiss,

At his celatial touch L 1
The bnoka lke thaughts of glory ru l

Flahing with radiance nowly csughu;
Eath slingîth-for the Nlght 14 done,

And La rimewtured not

'Tii Mornlng to thewurning sout,
InChrist, thesanbraks trough thgiludml

Light, the Ial-beauteos, tragely streame,
Leing no deat and earai tihe tonmb

Ilert wakes ta holy 6hdms.

Msainga lik boenka àfglory rus,
Plailng wilh-radianos iewly ostight s.

Desairstempustuous night ladon,
And Mtenemberednos

TUE RECTORS HOLIDAY,

Brv Maint I. Hiaunt.

(Cantlinud)

Tunr day the children mnissedtim at
Sunday Schoal fat th lita tas lin neat'
ly a quarter of a century, tind ut the
afternoon tetiedd ovon the rucalcitrat

bll Hall feltsorry vhen ha saw haol
pale and sick the rector wa uloaking.
Every one flt viguely that eonathing
bai happenod, ana l ,the youngot.
daugter, iwhoso cars oopenWays 01>0n
te the a liglhtest parish wlispêr, repeatcd
at niglht, t te te table that she lhai
ovorhleaitrd MrO. Gray ay t MS. Ikeek
thatRoally tho poor old parson was
breaking daown-hia serinons lacked
toue, and hé ought te go away and ro-
cruit."

M.. Whiting amiled faintly, and
Wae about io oe r thé threadbaru argu-
mient that pcople on five hundred a
year could' travel, whon ber. husband
spokO, with more firmnoss andi deaision
than se lin1 huard for many a year
'I've been thinking tha bame thing,
lseu, my child;i; I noid a holiday, and
l'ni ing to take it. I am going ta
Noir ork noxt week.

New Yorkl Four taspoons dropped
sinu enously antid font pain of lianda
nlte- dlitiliande full o rmpjty air.
Was this incipient insanityl The bad
of th hoase haade been cvidently disturb.
cd ali day. .Whon Bsa had gone ta the
ntudy te tarn lerfnther thut the Sundny
School al was nearly trougl iiuging,
she had found him on his k nees, hi
hoad buriod in bis bande, and aelo aid
stolen alwny softly, enly to peel) ii noise.
lasaly a half our after, ta fini lt still
in thé saie position. Men iwont insano
niowadays, seoemingly without mnuoh
cause. tihe poor wif arguod. Why
shoulit so be exempt froi thia sorrow
Ant Lthon the fudei 1orry little woman
umale a rapid mental survey of ier many
ilosaings, andi forgot, as sha alétaydid,
the crosses a'togetlher, in a fervent prayer
that thiis cup nmight tpas froi lier. But
the bond of the housa iwas nover more
8np1 in bis life. He wauived his fanily'u
litle objection of money aivay. le had

ýDCarly a qiarter' sala;y due him, and
.thora wero very fow out-standing bouse
hold bills; ho had twoe weddiug fet
laid aside for a rain.y day; lie would
toa a brief holiday, and a rest-he ras
qUito dotornined-indeed, ho would g
.tha very next da. Ha gave nu oý plann
lions .to then- e scarcely gava any t
l3dmelf. le wantd t geL away amd
hink; t sole something new, as Bil

Hull had suggestod; to turmnaisle, in
foot, from ith treadmill it was. Hi
ha*d a not boon to.the city ainco he wis c
yeung thoolugical atudont, buoyant

.aCtive and full of tho higheat wpes a
ih future. Ha béld painted ta himself
in those days of enthusiamn, the liue o
a devoted Mimionary, tho love of pasto
and people, th eties growing atronge
nd stronger wiit oai passing day an

year. .He had bis Master's work ta do
and the time as short;and hé wen
into the .dilda white unte thoharres
snd forgot dl dMe except thatGod bai
sent him there to gleai. And now i

e'd as If hé hadh blindly throw
away h1 lmfe that aill hi toil had gon
lot Rothing. Ail4 yêt were thire non
.amoel hlé fok whontuhe could- one da
b a toootake by the hand' my 'Horseat
an1)øphb1dreu Tho hums givn me

Hé Ah 'of Ihe mtaeh littlé IO
hietél ddoline to instï l r y
sil thé *ordsa home!y shough 'Ihe

èe, tiïnfoited hi aa cp h
mmaindit h.i vçuld ge anp-sou

Thiifla UihfOi tAR1mAN

t 03 n ifi140

cdu e no ia g
thé hop sedtt anothr
place-e did not so much cure now
wher 1the spot might be,i

Soehe. af inoraing ho was up manii
sway. lé a0it .note te ita apuor ward-
en. aaying he would be bock before Sun-.
day-remenbering with a pang, that ili
would lbe Enter sucb a happy day titià
him alwaym bretoforo. Bis vifs packed
his mait leslher valisa, witb -carcely af
question Iste th reSm of thiisauddtn dec
parture. IL was enough f unbar to knowo
that ha was ging ta stake a holiday, fo
ie fret time aince their short, inexpen

sie, wedding jsurney, but the girls wer,
not se aasily quited.. Beas looked vr:
grave and walked with her father down e
the gate, hisming him good-bye, and say
ing with a combative air tbat "she'd at
tend te the parish while ha was gona,'
watching himas ho trudgs downbth,
rond, and thon turDing to ber sister, ay
hng with settled conviction, "Yeu .ma'
depend upon it, goot people. aIl of yout

ata poor papa bas hoal something.
nover uaw hlm leci sa unhappyi m ilmn.
life before."

"Yhat coull ha heari demanded
milen.

'O h, people are always g.ssiping.«
Didn't I har Mrs. Gray talk about tit
poor old reoter, lut Sundayl and when
jour parish begie to "potr" you, and
shako their hads, and sigis, and look sei
fanrfully sympathetic I'm more afraid oe
thm than of a nest of black snakes."

"Hushi don't say a irord to mothen
about it,' cautionoul Ellen; and tion the
thrcee girls paused a moment to look back
and taie off their aprons to wave ait th
diminishing form a tha rector, trudging
along the roti, and ho, looking back,
toc, waved hi. valise at theam, for, pooi
Main, it vas quite light onough to use a
a flag, containing ouly a change of linen,1
and brush and. ooub.

e felt lonely and strange enougih
when he hail bought his ticket and stood
on the platform waiting for the train,
amt he was infinitely more lonely a few
moments later, when ho found himsel
hustled, vaI60 and al, into a crowded
ar. H dropped into a sat near the
door, which semed to be the onlya spot
vacant for him, saidl- i bég your pardon,
air t" as h knccked his valise againt hit.
noighbor's gaunt black legs, who, looking
up, rather auddenly, shoet a fine sut oe
teeth us he nodded plaMuantly, then nettled
himnself to a illreadhng again. raving
dliaposed of the valise without furthei
injury to his conpanion a' pedal extreni-
Le, the îev.lr. Whiting adjusted his
hat, leaned on his cane, and ilest himsalf
in oue of his reveries, his thouglate
kooping time with Lthe steady click-clack
of the owheels. "tloing away," theyi
kept saying '-going away -awray-going

r away." He caugit hiself tapping his
cane to the monotonous meauros, hi,
hart aching in unison with the words,
as it ai neyer ached befora. It was

i aomething of a relief to be touchei on
r the arm by the conduator, who hastily

demanded a ticket, and thm to wat a
the brakeman put on the brakes as they
s atopped at station after station; finally
to furtively glance. a bis cotmpanion.

Andttitan fort 'itfiniime ha noticet
that ho was a olergyman, a priest most

8 likely, since he was mre monukish than
i clerical in his dress. Por rIT. Whitiing
i had not tha lightst perception of ' ad
> vanced" Churchinanship, in the modern
- acceptatation of thoenord; how then
o could ho Ia expected to understand ad-
i vancément in druessi The figure by iis
Il side was talland spare (ierhaps from in
n cessant fating);1the eyes bhind thte thin
e stet-rimnmed spectaclqs, looked hollow,
a dsrk, anid dreanmy; the checks were pale

and aunken, and.yct aroumd the mouth
f Ihere vas suci an expreasion of infinité

womaeni a éawetnas, thaiIL took away all
the hardness and starnn'e of the rest of

r the face. Som.ething about that face
Ssoeinedo se familiar, that hé looked agin
di an again, pretonding toetudy the land-
i. spén it amovedlike ia pacorama swiftly
t under bis eyes;but hi aulkl not recall

ianything defiaite oïidiainct1 Ho turned
fron the face? thé faulless clerical dreu,

t thé blc tightly buitoìi waistcoat, the
i simple baud collar al ibme throat, the
e long frook coat, the bioaid-brimmed feit
ae t; tlen dvow to the book he was par-
Suing- .doulbuinn' Thoughts on Pétions!
M Iglu hg i.on 1,-.

- "I Ait tprefialdivie, "caid Luther,
y ia i miousli ingers, have aI-
i 6i1ned seao.Indrate- experiéné and
. skilli thie saim stripture;0hitthis

i-,i
neting4êu' no he m C

egue,ma lm Lor'P ri
erme them nfelf vItla close con

sideration of e r-word-what truth
it rally convay. -And when a nultip
licity of business or any Other cause pre-
vents my dingtis, sens;blyfoot t
want o iL. ime word et God in given
us thuato xercise . ad guicken aur
éminds,1whiehetbo suelr a praetice,
centract rust us It wresy and Isl their
Lone. We asiito what snares men con.
cinualy fll j and what elise is the reson
of it but thay are secure, they do not

iray, they do not hear and mneditate ano

ho divine ward; they at content with
'aving it in the book, where they may

read it wh bthey plane. Hence Satan
mpercepttbly instilla into their hearti'
s contempt for the werd, and thia leaves
.hem exposed ta despair or other great
langer. A man has iaothing te protect
tint against the enemies of bis soul
if hen ha bas lest the sword of the Spirit

"Thaon the soul may o aem te ruit
the body admirably, and the agson thi
vices, If the seul and reason do net them
iolves obey God, as God as commande
îhem te sérve Him, they have ne propei
nthority ovrthe body and the vices.
. . For although some suppose the

virtues which hava a reference onlyt 
thomsolves, and ara desired only on thuit
-Wn account, are yet true and genuine
virtues, the fact la that ven timn they
Ire infated with pride, and are, thora-
fore, taobe reckoned vices érather than
virtues, for as that which gives blesadd
life ta man is net derived from muan but
in something above him ; and what I say
of man is true of evorycelestrial powe
:md virtue whatsoever. -S. A ugustine.

On t may God give us all the spirit for
true devoLion i1It is this which will
bring us te Rim as children to a loving
Fathor. Ayoand it ia in hours of ilent
devotion that we drink in a living faith
in the ever-blessed Son of God, througli
the ont-pouring of the Holya host. Il
is thon also that "the love of God is shed
abroad in our hearts by the Holy Ghost
which He bas given ut. " And, s
Faith and Love are nourished in hours of
dévotion, so teo is their sister grace of
Rope. For it is then. if over that we
ralize the holy Psalmist's yearning do-
sire, "My qpîit is athiret for God, yen
ven for the living God: when shal t

come to appear before the presence of
God ?" at is than, if aver, that ie
know what itin ta long for the day when
our '-eyes suall soe aths King in lis
beauty. and shall behold the land that is
very far off. " Oh I for a greater lave of
pnyer and a livelier apirit of devotion !
In Ihis we join, though faintly and afar
off, in the angels' ceaseles work above
In this we lune eur seuls for heavenly
joy. For, if we find no delight in Goda
presence now, if it ie no pleaure ta us tu
linger in holy meditation, te pour ont
aur hearts in a stream of blisaful wor-
ship, te listen te God'a voice epeaking ta
our soults, now, how bshall we be fitted for
those glorious mansions, wbose light and
bis iR the very presence of God ; bow
sha we he able ta join those white-robed
chaire, who -tr net day and night, say-
ing. Holy, holhy,-ol', Lard God AI-
mighty, which was, and s, and is te
come " ?

NOT long ao a Calcutta nissionary on
a proaching tour .in astern Bengal,
found in a remote village a number of
persans avowing thoir faith in Christ.
IL was the first time that anything lad
beau heard of thme, and he was anxious
ta trace their history. He thon discov-
ai red that by coinenidans a Beng di Bible
.:a'd Prayer Book hàd found their way to
tha village. Theréading of these books
had resulted in the enlightenment of
about forty persens, wo were in the
habit oi meeting . together on Sunday
te read the Word 'ofi Life. aid wrship
God accordingly to the form' of sound
words which bad conte to their bands
Al this had beau going oa without lthe
help or knowiedge of the Christian
Church. Who can doubt tht the BooA
bas a mission of its own i

CHEAP REIJGION.

People are tryig to get their religion
too cheup andm easy. - T:ainess se one
bus afErmed, hs0o ginal -sin.We want
s revival of rligionn tbé gerai Chrie-
tian nintellimch as ue

aéré'. Thé 4 Wfr19 Chtisiiity
MadeEaey or, *'itgieIn 'fiwve
Entartaining Andl o o I liwo dnt
lamat méast Chisti "fsaift anio
*ere taxéå ôéeeô'ily by Ib pu

moade0%4"

Il h n n ern e4mtotdu anïlgel

S thecthedialat Lubeck n an
ancient tablet, with the inscription:

Christ. our Lord, speakis thus t us

bb-md l ok mtan.
t wa--and foltewme u7
tht ife -aud deaire me hi.m
aise - and ob.y me xot.
beaotifu-and lave me ont.
kioel-fad ask nalght of me,
eternal--and seek mi not,
Yiercilul-agd b tmetanoSi
noble uat userteme ont.
Almightr--.and honur me =old
Joss- and fear me not.

If I condmum yon-bilame noat

PREACHING TO INDIVIDUALS.

DANIEL WfinTER once said, fany min-
isters take their text from Paul and
preach from the newspapers. When
they do, I ptefer ta enjoy my ow
,houghts erather than to listen. If they
irould preach niore te individuals and
less to the crowda, there would not be
4o muîîch complaint of the decline of truc
religion. I iwant ny pastor to corne ta
ne in the spirht of the Gospel, saying :
Yoà are anortal ; your probation is brief ;

your work tuut be done speedily. You
-re immortat, too; you are hastaning ta
the bar of God ; tithe Judge even now
sttandethat the dor ' When I arn thusli
îdmnonished I have no disposition either1

to muse or te sleep." Charles the Firat
made the same criticisan o ne of his
chapina itwhose direct preaching arousedd
bis conscience and rendered indifference
impossible. The pulpit should handle
thornes of personal, imediate inm portance,
rather than remote, vague, and far-fetch-
ed topics, such as befit the lecture roo
or philosopthical club. Discussions of
protoplasn the Lost Tribet,, andt a score
of sinilar themes. have no place in the
ahort hour given ta lite consideration of
lihe claimfs o personal religian.--.umi-
letic ionthly.

Tn Kalendar says : Of our aixty-j
two Bisiops, only two, Bishops Williaim.
of Connecticut, and Seymour, are bache-
lors. There are among thom saven
widowers, Bishops Pinkney, Gregg,
Bissell, Potter, Wall@, Dudley, Sih
of whomi Bishope Dudley and Pottr bas
beom married twice.

A I5TIKGUISIED iriter sa:e I
resolved hen tiwas a cht dne-o e use
a word which I could not pronounce be
fore my mnotier without offonding her."
ie kept his reolution, and bacante a
pure-Minded, noble, honored gentleman.
tisule and exanmple are worthy of ini-
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ArtnLr ey On vito has alarge aequîaintance
or who reada tht alituary or death t cinhaeit
publicj.cius, cam faita have notifted-bow fatal a
ti-e e t of o tise,"Ls especasly i,
this City. It reauly eems soumetlmesa if il
eauted hal af ait the detai tuait oeur. Ma,
alit ape ta gruw more dauemus1 Ti1.
eon it babeen very virulent, owg; probably,

ce auddaaechangea. tousetion of the Lungse iii-

yra at a t a c l ,rt aw hich s ca el
-.3. yatahe aybuî -ra csdi te colii

nulcated until IL reBuira lu the painful, aid
waysyt alarmaing diseuse. "Un>y a cald i

y~~ý ENKa eolme1eitod tie retutwated ÀacRarny. --A oedid s
.îlways ta lie feared. Colds bave kilIed mone meii
&man battles hava. There seeme to beno way o

aCongestion cf thesLungs. Une
pacson laas ad sjcat s ana thçr ta it,. Mugged
coutution,vigorous health, ganeral attention to
nygieuio - lawse haie no powmr ta pravent i
Cngestion of the Lngs day. a nt as quickly «

assnelaysauaà9y ; aMcaomuead athiote an
t ai,ù rtiid.Giseetatiismara
log a friand ied with yauth-energy. w ttin
a feudayse a'' dsde. -(Congestion o the Lune
ânseutt bisa int. Panons vIte caca, te lire-.

aud tfiâ te iatle>'doclire abo*» tbatethej
sta t-:ianbnoe too -watchful of the beginfiaix

of Cenge°iton e!th uLcp, vida.a ont ai tie
toaon inldiuusanid formdable fées ci humaiex-,
istncer. Mr. Pellon the iriveuntr of Fl lows
Componé syrup of I<ypophbiâphtes, which asa
descrradiy popular areryvhere, ay: NYthant
nferiugsu yargument teaenfum M. n i>'opaon i
most *vely stn- as fart, se long as the
pationuetitiea ltet ire'hthe no m ate r ian
judi>', tliougi h adouetib; tha phystetan, the
a I ° by-no' menai hpein Fi. Rllon U t
-.mleaophitdmins ,ahet with cód Liver Oi as

L. enaadales taaanin andi denelap
the preoe of exPactoratiOn, cleaiag out e
tube, antïa p q ndneus apettate,:sUtr
thes andi ;red rs- th uffqnet health. Lut

'UBspîfli10Ns IIECEITVED
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W. R, Bbtkwni-lali&, X. 8 i e Hudso
iwtlibg, Clien, N. B. 1*Jas. m,

K:agtan, dé.: .- l )eVcbmr Lyon. do,; M 1
ta erin M riyhalr. d .; Eti n , J.
Elrburst, do;i Rer. W. C. firadîeaw, hte.
a', Ont.; C. 1D. Jt.xe1 , OyfermuOgh rfS.

Rid. Brandeg, Sp.ing 1iti, Cutmerian
J., t).> Jan. E. Werner, Pugwaeh ad.; $.
Iieunetts, i l.miltan Ont;-,IL. I ow
Newcaatle N. J. t kie ldIown
Chari tvLoern, P.E .I; CLia. SmutS,~ihie
N s, Rer. 11. Hulland, Si, Cathae,
lira E. lart.nan, Weste Bind, Lnverpoo
Nr. .:Nîlsn Burgefi!, Clill on, (.e:.1 G,, dn;
à1m PeterLaye. Luc. nburg ' c.; 1D. J. Rudel!
di.a gofrey Waldeý.p Itrerjecrt.d.Hi nia Brow , Lower Cre, do e.
Schufild, St. John, E. B; Re* G'V.
tas Quebec; lier. UCion DuVeert,a;Ù 7
Que.: Rev. Geo. SchflMrî, Si John,
M. Troop, Bridgetown, N. S; n.;(,.
d .. ; CapL Wn&. Oesner, dt.; .in .. Clae St
ville, N. B.; Mie. Prescott, Bay Verte dt

xMcs. Dr. Butaford. Stukyille, do.; irs.
lhrrli, Bitte, li. C~u., N. B.; AlitUr 1l101,
Sackville, X. B.; Gin. 1h11, dro.;t". î.o
Lawance,do.:lis.Ja. Ptriy-, n1 j
W. Stirm, do., liii. iao. Rohin..-, A
Mines, lindonderry, N. S.; Jas. Thca,,es, dolr. C shlliig, Snlislury, N. B.! W. S SaitI
l'etitcodgac, do.: Job Oriflin, du.: Ju
Dakcin, Digby, N B.; lire. Jitu. W.Jn.
le. Get. F. iynard, Falkiund lai
le.; J. R. Leveaeusx, Sali.bnry. N. S.; r.

Smlith, Salnuan diver, N. S ; Mi. W;;;. whitSheet Harbbr, dî.; lira k Nib, .iriJaneph. 'la.; Mnm. na. lewn itcalaties
town, P. E. I.; Air... Batenlmnlry, do.; Bot!
Eieatnor Deshiriisy, id,.; AMrp. Ham;1, ai),
do.; Oea. Lewis, dO.; Ms. Jno. Il; r ,w d(o;
Kendeth C. Hina, WVikdasor, N S ; lte (cP.
Wilson, CntmpIolls, N. sB; i.ti
Ito)thîsmLy, do-ý; lira. Silema St. VtgÎs.ipc-l
Corner, de.; Mrs. Jas. IBruwn, Floreutvilir,
do.; Win. Peter@, dît.; Col. Upton, do.l dx.
Wakaom, Greenlleld, do.; Jno. J. lewerd,
Llakr-villn, du,.; J. W. Il. Roui- y,Y:neî
do.; Hon. B. Il. Steven,an, St. Alitrs,.S
B.; Jn. Turner, Tnpemune VialeIti; LIeu
Price, Ca.upi>ell Settlenitntt, do : ira. (e.
Blîaney, îlo.; Patrick Lockhut, Maple Ridg,
do.; C. llITibits6 Anduver, Victoit nC ,a.
Rer. T. Hartin, Calatorigury, du.; . 1 ilJo..
a n Shed;ac, do.; ]tev. H. *I. Yeîvt-a,, Fr a-.
un, Pa., U.S.A.; lt-s. Chas. W.,tîat-r, (tenr
N. S.; >aniel .B. Lord, Carleton, N. B.; lkyi,
V. Jaffrey, St. ALry'e. de; Mr. ; -e'ev

St 'arys Ferry, d ; B. e. lcy Iîaý4
st. John, du.; WV. 1H. bMrri tt, (do.; m i. tfculd.
leés, Frelezîcton, do.; G. due Ey', Si
John, de.; Jno. A bnekle, Aibetogi. Il. E. L.:
CIas A. Woodman, do.; NiT. Friderick-, t.:

Jno. Oliver, Sr., Mildiro cnîo stdû; W. G.
Donne, O naiag Cave, N. S,-,W. G. SLIW,
do.; Thes. Fonot Moncton, N. B.

SBELTE-MlILLIX nT St ak(lui,..
George, by-Rev. Ronald E. Smith, M. A.,
Rector, :r. A. Jud.on Seeve, t Ainie,

thîrd daugiter of the itte Benjamin Milikr,
of tint place.

OWEN-BÎAISaELL -In EmanUel Church Arn-
kHL nWednesdsy, oct. 2Oîh, by -the lUT.

É .0nnes emel '.uanoft, Cana
dian Pacifia'Railway, Wizni1 ,i, on of the
lateT benmas Owen, Eeq. ,Postmater Gend
mf Prince Edward Island. ta Genevieçe Ada.
yt-ungst dnugbter f fJuli 2lark iatel,
Eeq., cf Araprior, Ont.

GnEE--Wtusur - At UChrist Church Cateal RI.
Fredericton, on the 27ith of Octoier, tyil
m ot Reverend the Metrepolita of tai,
aaaited by tho Beiv. Theedore E. Iuwn
Rector of St. George'î, Carleton, the titi.
Wn. Greer, Rectorof Burton, Suinbury (f,
N. B., te Anna, younçe8t dnîîghter of Le
lion. IL D. WitmatLient. -Goî a. unr aitbe
Province of New Bnunswick

FmNrr-DLox.-At Ohaun Churvh CathedrnI.
Fredetileton, an the 2&bh Octoaber, by îhe
most BReve-end the Metropolitan of Cana
asiEted bythe 1lev. Finlow Alexander,,ub-
dean, W.'T.y B u nH-Feety sa cf Gtof e
Fenty, Eq., -Quen' èncter, te Loi 'à

11ainsford, youngest danghter of the late
Rev. JohnBIIlsck,M.A.,RecteorofEino'ear.j

TRoop--MULL.-At ('ranvile, on the 2th iut.
by Rev. F. P. Greatorex John Trnopni
Bear River ta Annie k., - daugliter a
Wiliam Mii, of Middle Granville.

BsaW-Pàsý%tmnatI-Ât StMark's E1iiKvldý
Chao -, CoilHsth, on the 219t at, by the
Rev. David Smith, Vincènt E. Brown, of
North Sydney, to Margaret leabel Par-
tridge. daughtèýr of tht lite William Pu-.
tridge, éf Albio tna c Ptctou Cninvt.

PUDD OTOr.-Ât i ctri a St, Portland, St
John. Oct 28t after a lingering illnes, J.
Edmond Puddington, cf. the firm cf Pc4-
dIngtpn & Mernitni ,iis441th year

SPsrquiN.--À Keble, Colchester Co , on the
bth Oct., ln coailnaian with the Anglicu

bra ofaithé 'Ciut C authnUc, Madsà
Endly. ,daugltetof Stewart Patrin ui
19 years a. nR monthu% deepiy ansinced
regrettaithy asl gé er*dî aifrelatives mi

Mtmxa.-At T&tumaouehe Moud, Colcheste
Canty, of con.mnptinn, Mary Maatttb,

eiared wie of John HenryMing, pgd si
1mnthesad Il days, lesing lita

h eshdreto montheIcsao! 88
Jsctii ats -aidlortnj à.ae'tli..

Sngx na-o J nthed l Oct, Wi-
am She, aged 4yens
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PEILuMANENT DEACONS.

Tux Provincial Synod in providinog
for the ordination o a alnas o nn who
shouild reimain Duacons, servinig tiht,
Clhtuchi wit1hout ramuîncratioi, while still
pursuing thuir sacular cailling. unques-
tionably took a nail limpnrtant step.
We blievo that unles this action is
preveitel from> boing carried ont by wiat
va might Ca undue conservatisîîî, the

Urdor of pormanent Dacons will prove
t ho exactly what the Chuîrch noeds in
a youlg and growing country. We arep
avare that ther vara saome dillicultias
surrotinding the ftiiuetion. I)tail4s wiillt
careful arraineent. B wo lhjoe ithese
diillicllties are nob going to cause 1ishops
and clergy to sit duwn with foldai handi,
after ite powerb has beu given tham,
and refuse ta nake trial of this n1ow
agencuy-

Tho admirable report, which wns
umnanimouîsly adopted, uand adoptud ivithl
enthusiasm; recommnended as follovsa:

" 2. With -regard te a permaneent
Diaconato, it saeems to your Coniittee
.that a secular Diaconto, in wlieh a
Deacon b anot req'uired to surrender hiis
wrothly calling, or businoes of such cal-
ling, il desirablei provided htiat ,avery
carai safeguards are adopted, such as
the. followiing: That any candidate for
such i Diaconate should 6mb at for at
leat one yr uin the capaci y of LIay
'eader . and not b appointea thareto

1inder the a iof twnty-ono, being
mecalnmegled by. the inenubent of the
Parish ithe tay Delegates of the sane,
the Rural Deatis -of th Deanery and the
Archdeacor cf thé Aaehdeaconry wihere
there i one. That mnoauch Candidate
h admitted.to 'the Diaconate under the
mg of twenylotnri and thb hie qualig-
cations il Ed lfiDivinibt be atishètory
to tiéo ordÑm *"Buih' edûMtin;dö a a

Bogo@eïanProyera wkije xxxix
.Artieles; OhureLhfl.story .and Dogmatie

ii nityu ith-crlry.4 iJefli

,ouseich siniplyaffihedsat a
candidate rfor:atdie.
De!cpn Mhhp4.aurrend.4g hipor diy
calingitto iheen t 4

AIS'9»À ood. Thi .

trentioned in the repart were evidenty
loft for the Diocesamiynod.o a poride,
though ra were sorry thiey were not u-
hodied in the Canon. .-The Tishops and
clargy have now the power to put into
work a very powerful ugency for good.
Wa ail know ithe scattered nature af oui-
country Missions, the cry for more mn
te hold weak points, .the complaint.of
infraquent services, if over-worked 1
clergy ai planes givert over t bdhristinaas
of ather namines tstee Bundays yu tofi
four, beausa'm'an cannot Ui lifo tali
places et once. We have bthis difllculty1
in the old settled Provinces, while in the
aew territorieas thousands are pouring in,
,nd the fw regular clersgy have a hope-.
lets fight to begin veh ta provide minis-i
rations where they are needed. Fatherai

and brethren, a wise .use of permanenti
ileacons wil! solve this question which
has troubiled us so long, and will place
the Church of England in the forcfront,
tyhrers shie ouglt to be. ILt will enable
lier to coipate successftilly vith those
bodies iwho send laymnen and licentiates
ta every point wheretiaie- it a handful
ai' tople, andse pave the way for regular
ininistrations. The question is, alli we
lase the apportunity1 I tVhe Canon ta
he a dead lettari IAre v afraid to put
it in practice 1 Wo know there are dif-
ficulties, but tiéeecau b overcoinme.
Lay Rendes have not beau as siccessful
un uxperiiient ns many hoped they woulid
ba. But iiiiis casa w have inen who
can baptize, prach and do vork tliat
Lay itoadera could not bogin to do.

Now w would like o se the clergy
locking up religious and carnest mou in
their congregatious this winter b who are
suitable for thiis office. Lot them abefully
instructed in the subjecta reconniended
in the report, and lot us as soon as posai-
ble put usme of them into the field. The
men can bu found.- Lot us at least make
firial ofi ian. Wa vaut Lhave tiiom
wear n distinctive dreas, se thataur cot
gregations wouild sec at once whan thea
utliciated that they wot net regular Don
cons on thir way to tie Priestloi We
beliov thalt they shoul nlot assuie, or
be given the titieof "iaverend." Thesa
ini other details couldl ba asily arranged
by the Synode. Tie main theory iEs to
get tle mten and instruct Lieni. Ive
hope this iethod will bE veutlated in
our colunins. No miio important euh-
ject is hefare the Chiureh in Canada to
day. An iniense power for the ad-
vancent i(of the Church is placed in
the hand of Bishôps and ciergy in this
Ecclesiastical Province. Surely the
wisdom which devisid the plan will b
able Le carry it toa a successfui issue.
Lot the voices af the Bialiopa b. (earnd]
througliout the whole of this wide
D>ominion saying to the clrgy, "Whore-
for, brethran, look'ye out among you
(seven) mnc of honest report, full of the
floly Giost andewion, whoin we may u
appoint over this bnsinesaa

THE NEED OF TOLERATION.

it wok ltake for ithe mine lto explode.
Thee are 'moiali'sid religionspjroblem
which go down to the very depths of
Soci t', and'invöhe our eçiateñee as a
peple. lThese' i1lbeai ad'repyy dis-a
cussion. We want to daal'3lvhlite se

it is, thiE strange -chequered life . of
blondea miser 'and hsppiness iri-est
and afignation. The pettinesa of cild-
hood has been too long displayed. Lot!
the Church, in the persons of hem Bishope,
elergy a!laity, and in her corporate
capacityt, rise te her true mission, te take
Christ ta the people, for in His life and
doctrines alone will be found the solu-
tion of those problems which are se
deoply agitating the minds cf rxe te -
day. How bard it is for good, well-
intentionad men t grow o t of their
narrowness, or to tolerate any other
"Shibbolethe" but their own.

CATHEDRALS.

3. Chapter.--"T chapter of a Cathed-
ral Church consists of ecclesiastical per-
sons, canons.and prebendaries, whereof
the Dean is chief, all subordinate te the
liishop, ta whon the' are assistants in

n itter arelting te tha Curc, for the
betterordering and dispoeing of the
thingi thereof, and for confirmation of
such leases of th temporalities and ofices
relating t the bishoprie, as the bishop
from time ta time shall happen te make.
And they ara termed capaitulun, or chap-
ter, as being a kind ofhead, instituted
fot oulyI to assist the bishop as aforesaid,
but also vnciently to rule and govern the
Diocese in the vacation of the Sea."-
[look.

The origin of this institution is to bc
traced ta a remote antiquity. It was
alvay, as we sec fremi the testimny of
St. Paul himself, the practice in primitive
Limes ta work frain a comumon centre

,The bishop, selecting:some city or town
as mont suitable for Lis ieadquarters,
vould gather his prieste and doacons

arouind him, and send them forth iuta
the neigihbouring country to preach and
îaach and to administer the sacraments
af the Church. There would naturally
grow up under his care a central Chu-ch
vhera le ofliciated himself when not
absent on bis visitations, the services in
which would be supplied by certain of
the clergy selected for .hat purpose.
These resided with the Bishop, and wre
supporte out of his revenues. By
degrees pariahes would ba formed, over
which settled pastors were appointed;
and the cathedral clergy became settled
also In order to qualify themselves fer
their duties, they, baving: little or no
Pitoral chai-g, devoted their leisure ta
the study of HolyScripture and othar
subjects bearing on their office, an!
enabling tthem to render the services and
appointiments of ti«' Mothet Charch a
model to the lesser Chrches of the Dio-

ai Cana e.fore hlie Refo5na eya
were div ed jte toa class, a
and Scè e aI T i eecular r^Aa led
because they ministered in seculo, abroad
in the world.a egular Canons were
such as livesi under a regula or rule
thaïii,. cedé iof lawa published by.the
founder o their erer'. Tihey rc w
les strict sort of religious than Monk&,
but liv d together unlder aie roof, had a
conmon sleeping and dining room, and-
wre obli-ed t observe te statu tes éf
their order.)

We are now concerned, however, only
with the terre as it applies to CathedmI
Clergy. It is not easy to see; why tbis
narne ahould have been given to members
of Cathedral Churches :- and several ex-
planations have beeu offered. Some
have thought it was becausea great num-
ber of theni were regular priests, and
obliged ta observe the Canons or Rules
of their.respçctivp foundé s. Accordiug
to Nicholis, the name comes Lhrough the
Latin Canon, an allovmnde orttated quan-

tity of provision; and toseceergy Who
lad thiis alowanée etakn frm etil com-
mon béuik 'o Uhurch aofering for their
maintuuance, came t be caIllIed canonici.
As the Church revenûes wre in uincient
times divided inte four parts-one for
tua maintenance of the bishop, a second
for the fabrie of the Chubch, a third for
the poor; so a fourth part ivas divided

among the subordinato clergy, who lived
in a collegiate manner around thé bishop.

But, as Dean lHook says, it Es more
likely that the word canon was used ta
designate one Who rsided at the Cathe-
dral Church constantiy, and folloved the
rite ofi Divine Service thera. . Su the

general application of the word seenîsL
to indicate, for until very aintely the titlei
canon vas restricteid, iu Cathedrals of le
old foundatioi, to suçh as ere resident

Another title sometimes'applied· to
Cathedral Clergy may as wel be men-
Lioned here. A prebendar is the name
given to 'a clergyman attached to a
cathedral or collegiate Charch, wio
enjoys a stipend, (Lat.pombendea) in con-
aideration o his officiatiug at stated times
nu that Churcha.

Of tah English cathedralsbthere aie
tvo kinds, thase of the old foundation,
and those of new. The new are those
whose chapters were founded or changed
by lenry VII in the place of abbots
and couvents, or priea mand couvents,t
which were chapters while they etood
anid there are newly constituted chapte..
of old bi.hoprice, or else they arc those
which are alinexed to thsuew bishopric
which ere touudd\ by Henry VII;
in cath&drals of th' od .foundation.
chaptes a re of two linds, hie' greater
and. iaw lesser. Th" grter chapber
consistia'f all the major ca nons and
prehtndaries, whether residentiary or noLt
Thair privileges are now considered to
be limited to the election of the bishop,

ceca. -In course o!. time, pious persons ofproctors in convattion, and possibiy'
leaving proportyof vdrviu« valua to thesc a 1ev aLLerynvautoheealwohrrare- occaions. The r m

"Tu office of Partie is to repreaent clergy and for the support of their pecu chaîpter consista of the .Dean and residen-
sehools of opinion tolerant Of one liar duties, thejwère eonstituted a cor.- iay canons, vito have the management
ana her, beaahiso eaca s Le compiment ppration, and no longer depended upon of the chapter property, and the ordinary
ef the othr.' There are eentials of therbishop for amaiitenance. "N doub gaviernment Of the cathedral. AIl this
the FaiLh. Al opinions whiceh do mot tey were chasen foi theiai-ning and has, .h'owever, been the growth of later
confliet.with these should bu tolarated. skill in music from the general body ai ges.
tiiq iash isimple re'pedy for all striles thec lergy; and Lit -dia'I

no g . th y t N UR G _ G ORDS .md oahflfôts in our rbhui-C. Shall the be regarded as in some sort thbirepre-
Churh' of England be a great, vigrous, sentatives; and this will account for their Thé following passage occurs l
tolerant y diacrimiuating beteen the governUce of the tDio4ei.during the privaite latterfrom a counuty laytan, i
si ple amsô icissint htePaith and the vacaney of the es, theireeotion.of the p. t land;1 - sud as Et iMal'benefit
opiniaon s0monuy«of many in a, or be Bishop and other privileges. •' aour cór ùsonnt aSeW de àouseIvee,
for et-hhggiàgnver-opensand debate- 4 Own ici la ,title. for çen- va give 'tao dût rtde.Those whable pointe The questionis how to turgeé sireh tt ithe lergfnt are atall acquainted, 'twitblthe facts wiUWin and eep for Christ those multitudes &tfdrfi aaíer (Thenameo Canon, as see that ite letter nontains a great dealîi-lue mxi dabting vbhëýr th ereb.an> a ed ti a $e 1 E i hril ibuhak~nuo esar au, offieri-t h h.i fth eo n

Savou a aL'Mai> o ttes ceeMasderit-ed: fron th. reiL 'or iséis caù @Peakfao i t'enseilrés
uiai , pt appéar tans 3ult as eaburd whichqaunq t4rulêbr taego'l [ aoa n 'mféallyj

nis i0"
il o enå ra~ooi poa saiguifie! Lte- roWottalogae a s the& fuerbush-

gol cwy w i q _sxqÉùexd.-Bonus It poentéj' ,,wrkr~ f

h~ iñ$ os C w1 
ddthtr2 , O h n i eay

sia& i ote é , cd n n gineP ~-

[Tkursay, November 4,188ùo.

"'TI #people are ai glad toetc a Il,
Urhpiper at fast. 3May I take 

libertypo auggeat, (yo know everybodcon manage a paper better than the di.
arhimmeif>, thuat. the UÀOA i

made ns hu ai s possible beaeuptss or
laymqn ad nlot a clrgym Pper.Articles and more particularly die,.
ore,*tiaithacare a gireat itlerest to Cier
rnen repele ven eighths of the ordi.
181r'enders. flan egain, te udun.
lion-I ma the Churce educatiaue.y<
thenajority o Church people inc
bus beau .3 utterly néglected thatwriteir is apt ta forget that his readers are
want ig even E Lite Cost eimentary of
wit1 IYnia>'lutiCiurcit kaavtedàge.
What is ABC to s clrgvman, is, Iaet
afraid, misty to the ordinary Churthmîan
in Canada. Tha very ABC of Church
doctrine, history, facts. figures, progin.
atc, etc, requEr tae explaîned l
upon lina, pracspt upen pracept. r0, 
ia, in a gi-cat uDensure, the fault of the

Chiurch itself. The distorted, not to
say utterly false (in many respects) suite.
niants Of .Disating papotsanad maga-
ripai have' taniet. Tie secul;trlpar
toa, are in many ance couitrolled by pr-
ties hostile to the imChrah, and iwho loa,
nel opportunify ef.inserting statemnentts
calculatad to damnag tn Church. This
sort of thing has been goiug on f -,
and now many cf"tha uttrlier> sstatements coucerni*he' bt doctrines, liqa
mon especiall' te position o te
Charch at home, are as ixed facts even
in the minds of Cliurch people, w-ho iJ
iuch cases are armaid te speak in the de.
fence of their Church.

"Ctachi/ Wor/c" has don more te En.
lighten the pucblic on these matters thcec
tLLe agencies of the Olurch together,and would b better ta cireulate u puoiand scattered districts than even the
Gu.îanîra.

e1 hope you will excuse this hurrielcravi, ariten a ahap cbuntar, in ie
fnidst of busi6ess b itan Ier hegna1
could not help etting you know that
there are somte, even in ii far oil place,
diposed te holp yôu in your work-, aveu
if thLbydu not agree with you in ai]

DISSENTNG STSTIONY TO TI IF
CHUE CH.

Dunixa the parogress of the Leiceste-
Ohurch Con gress, the dissentin nmin ier

tors Of the town1  sixteen in ail,
presented au Address to the Bishops and
Clergy there assemblid-many hundreds
in nurober-iu the course of which they
ga-a expression to the following nala>-
ad Christian utterances

«s desire toeackn ledga oui-obliga-
tions to you, as representing ta rCobi-a
of England, for the htealthy stimulus we
have receivea fron the lives aof your
miîany saints, confessars, and wortiies.
flic illustrions names aifHerbert ad
Ken; Leigliaon and, Wilsou, ara as dear
te us as yeourselves. Nor aie v eanen-
debtë etoyouraholars, yourthelogiase,
vour masters of sentnces, for a vast and
inst-uctive literature ; for a thousand
contributions tô a rightitb Ld>' cf <ha
Bibte, an! a clar apprahen of Ctris-
tian truth. The works of Eooker and
Jeremy Taylor, of Pearson and MilMan,
of Lightfoot and Westcott, are the delight
and possessid af the Nonconforist
ininistry as wellas your own. If our
forms i a-orsbip Vary froin yours. yet
your noble liturgi, enribed by the p ei-tence, the trust the sorroi, and the glad-
ness of the saints of many ages, is for us,
no Jasa than for others, a pricelae Lrea-
sure of devotion. Scarcely ever do we
come togethar te giks thanks for the

sivine goodness without usinig those
hynus which the singera of your Churec
have given the world ; and side by side
vith Wesley, Watts, and Doddridge, we
place the olema anti bëantiful melodies
'f Rober, Lyte, an Kbfe Your elo-
quant preachers, jour poraphic doctors,
jour saintly exampis, have laid -n un-
der immensté abtigtionlicic e u cas

ever repsay and ichwhile we con-
fe" lu*mdrd ve séel wi canbs aconfess
by uniting iSvth thet. 'We hear thoir
voices calling us in the service of our
Lord sud Master."

Ag Â as a h r aoifram
tia. l; iL a i g eig -te fqilow
huup wL<ivaLarlete howll'naLs-p"t1 .îia -wýfl Ltto hn
ber him and misàedm eitenThLret are
teaceeair wo ïeraiX to do this, and
tgrauel> fail to win the love of their schol-

KT£ -r ', ' - - , _ _- , -t - '1f
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T EMVP ERN C E 8SE RI[O NS
IN E NG LÀAND

yEa ye.mr in th. Diocese of i1nches
Wtt Un a certain Suniday sermons am 

preached on the su1 ject of tempemnca
This Sutnday is set spart by authority'
The Bishop ibis year bas issued a circular

to the miniselrs of tie r.erious religious1

d cionations, inviting then to bring
the subject of temuperanc efore thair

people on the saine day as the Church of
England, 'sad thus bear wituesa to the
dsi of ail denominations of Chriatians,
notwithstanding difrernces of religious
tenets ta co-operate in a cause which is
se nnifestly donnected- with the moral

ujA rell-boing of the nation."

i icagrtifying a note the zeal dis-
placd by the Bishops mi England in

thia iatter. Intemperances th ame sani
evil in Canada as in Eugland. No
emedy will be found until the Christian

Church deals wah i, and lergy and4
h1ity unite in grappliug with it, and

religion leads men t see ils ain. and turn
to thie one Saviour fron sin in deep ré.
peutanCe and amendment of life.

reane -

GElAL CONVENTIO IN NEV
YORK.

FIFrTH DAY.

'Mtion for a Committee to examnine
r vi1ed edition of the Bible, now being

red in England, was tablehd. Report
of Conitiitteer on Cristin Education
cudtl4. Four of the lialuops met lima
hutiia on beluaif of increased provision
for aged and infinr clergy. There are
70 pensioners in 37 dioceses. Some sad
ca-ses were attended to. A Comiuittee of
je was appointed. A motion ta tiank
the Souîthîern clergy and womuen hVi 0stood
at their posts during the yellow fever
plagune, was witlhdmwn nt the requesit of.
the Southerners, on the ground that they
only did their duty. It was brought up
again a few hoursaInter, aud after n long
discussion, in which one man said " A
man might as weli expect thianks for
beiug honest," was ttbled, 130 to 98.
1i0h houses concur in (he propriety of
electing a -Missionary Bishop for ench
territor.Y-

FIFTH DAr.
Little business of genaral interest.
In the afternoon the Deputies met the

flishops et the Windsor Hotel ocially.
SEvENTi DAY,

The Women's Anxiliary to the Board
of Missions have raised $125,579.40 the
past year. The officers were inviied to
be present at the Convention. and suit-
able set were provided for themi. The
two Houses at as a Board of Missions.
lJishop Stevens real the report of tht
Bishop of Shanghai. T% opoints were
emphasized-the importance of the medi
cal mission, and the establishment of ai
scientiic school to counteract the false
princip!es of philosoriy on wlicbi
Butddhism is baaed. Ieporta were heard
frmxi the Bishop of Kansas and froim
Mexico. A resolution was ndopted that
the timen hdcome a endow anch Mis-
siunary Episcopate with at least 325,000.

EIGHTH DaY.
Forty Dakota children,an itheir way to

a Church Sehool, were' introduced, and
sang a hym lin Dakota. A large nun-
ber of reports of Committees were read.
Tu powers souglht for the Federate
Council Of the three Dioceses in Illinois
were granted, with the substitution cf
Dioceses in Illinois for "Province of
Ilinois.

A report stating il to b inexpedient
to alter the present~rules about reporting
communicants, was recommitted. The
resolution provided that persons whohave not commnicatbd for a cortain
length of tine shtould net be included in
t anmuIal report.- Thare wa s an intër-

esting discussion.

The Bishops divided Montana, tahand Idaho into tVo misAionary districte,
Bishop TutleI isaigud ·t Utali ndIdaho, with bhe title f Bish cf O
and a Bishop ul ba i-natom
Montana.

lte Missiona-y d tf
wsghington territorv j sd- . on

viri r onetm.h -
a eies ofa
A resolution r a&" , ý ,Ma

oftwo personsi if "iL"- ê

1 - ,7ZE~1
OMCR ýR IUA4D,

narried luthe meanwih based on
Deut. xiv 1-4,wvas voted:own -

Tam Day.
Diota havins"appliedfor admission

as a DiocS, le Committea reported
adveriely, on th gr-ound tat ths people
did net propose te aleat n Bishop at pro-
set, tht these. was butdue solfsupport.
ing Parish, thaât they had but 500 com-
municants, and cited otheer canonical
objections. The -debate was not cou-
cluded at the close of the day.

LETT)ER FROM TRE NORTH WEST.

RA-Pm C-rry
Lmrrda SsaKrcnîsèdDgsrcr

NorI WEST TERItITORT
Oct. 15th, 1880.

-My Dear Sirs,--I am anxious t tell
yau of au exporiMçnt Irlatifharo int petitot
pianteg, p ewich e have beau anuci
interested. May I ask you, thon, to
allow me toagain make use of your
widely-circulsted paper I

.Ouir neighour, Mr. BluLbard, htaving
in some way hoard ithat .planting the
%prouts fron L potato would produce as
good a crop as tnhn the whole potato is
used, deterumined te try it; and as Itis
garden joins the boume which we are at
present occupyiug n Raipid City, iwe
have wvatched the experirment with much
interest. -

lie broke the aprouts off the potato,
and just put themn in with a boa, in tha
ame iway ns whon sets are planted. Of
course ie chaffed bii a good deal, and
told him IL was a pity to waste so muclh
good grouni; but a week or two ago-
the 22nd of Septenber il was-as lie iras
diggius-igii potatoos, I asked hlm te open
lwo or tlree bid ad sea yhat tho yiold
was as compared with the hills in whichl
iwe lied pianted sots. nu every ll
grown from the sprouts aloe, there were
fron toen to tvelve huge.potatoes, and a
avernge of fromathre .to .six littloeones,
besides te teen or twelve large ones.
About LieR same yield as wvhere sets lind
beaun plauted--and certainul 'i was au
enormous yield, especially whe awe con-
sider tat ne manur ivas used-I ai
aura that nuy one at all interested in the
aubject muât admit that the knowledge
of this fact cannot be too widcly dis-
seminated, when the savig- lu seed
potatoes is considered.

Every potato eau be sproutei three
times, th sprouts carefully broken off
very close into the potato, all the sprouts
planted, and thon the potato is good t
eat or Still teobe cut into sets..

The size ta which potatoes :grow hare,
always without manure, ia wonderful,
and etill at in the leasI coarsd, but
delicate, -white and floury. My husband
calculates that our little patch, round
this bouse we are hiring in Rapid City
bas yielded at the rate-of from savenio
eight hundred busgheliato the acre.

We are charmed in avery way with
the country ; and once we get the rail-
ways, wihich will sooan be now, this wili
be a most flourishing place. We shall
have, beside the Canada Pacific, the
Sout-l and Rocky Motuntain Lino, which

- will bring us unlimited coal. That this
is already a rapidly growing place, is
proved by the falt that since our arrival
in May, thiry seven- neir bouses have
beau built.m ithe town, te say nothiing of
the naniberleas houses put. up this sutn-
mer on homestead lands. Already we
have agood subsription list. for, the
Chturot, which would have beau huilt
this autumn had not thIelumber at the
Mv mill just opposite Our windows here
given out; but in some waya itie as weit
that the building bas beau delayed, as by
the spring the ite of the.railway buildc

ings wiii be docided, and asof! course
the ou.wJl- grow.min -hatdirection, we
sha h. able t choose a .good centra]
place for ithe Church, .which is tobe
built entirely. byChurch people;

Inl Minnedosa,:fiteenamiles; fromn Iere
whichis a alse in charge of my husband,a
Church is tobebainuiltdiretly, they ha v
ing their ewn sa uil ; and, -again, in
the "REgish iReserve,"twelva miles i
anoter direction, being a timber.locality
su i ttlé! hogCitui la:toe ha ibuil a
1 once,lviicf s ows.LiceIhtarty nteres
sud l eamonou.Mir ery nie, good
Churcht peopl are --

.Besid., ticthres statiena avemnm

work With sem hpin eÇit and, of cotrai
&a the counLtgrows, thenumber.of
Mlissionaries Vi notease, which. will
inake the travelling for any one man less

lst week we hai the first agrieultumli
show bold in this district. It so hap-
pened that Lb Governor of the North
West territory was - pawing througb
Rapid City at thso aime triln, o they did
thir best to make a good denonstration,
Tho inliabitants presented him with an
ddros, and cgave him A dinner. Thei

whole thing was a perfect succes; the 1
exbibits at thea show were exceedingly1
creditable, and the Governor expresed;
hi& grect surprise at thle wolerful
growihn f the place. Four years ago,
wvheouhe «rst passed. through bore te
Blittleford, the sent of Goverurneca, triert
were two houses on the other aide of the
river, and none ai aU on this. About

ninety-five pople sa down tu a perfectly
sred dinnmer. and rolly h a Wonder-1
fui to see te styla Iofpeople met to
gether thora. one fumture remnarkedi
upon, in every speech almost, was the
absence of wine or any sort of siirit,1
perhaps on that account lalies had been(
requested to comle; but it is against the1
law hore ta have any intoxicaing liqluor
in ones posession without a plermit,1
which is only given to those, who have in
certificate firom a clergyman or mn.igistrto ,
that they are people of good habitqs; so1
that one grat cvil is compartively un-
known here ; of course this lnw onlyg
applies to the North West territory ; ini
Manitoba it is quite different.

'lie country fer exceedsl our expneta-i
tions, the capabilities are wonderful;1
there is none of that isolation a wowereg
rather afraid of. Every availible home. -
5tead ia beau taken up for uiles round,g
andi the railway landsa are beginniug to
bo bought up. Alrendy the shops are1
well supplied, and it dues secm wonder-1
fui, when one considers, that every article
i drawn from Winnipeg, a hundred and
iifty uiles fron hore, in Ied River carte,
Jrawn generally by one bullock, or par-
haps a native pony. Iing trails of carte
are constantly pasing through hare, too,
going Vest, and the peculiar crneking ofr
th. wheels is heard for a long distance-
if there are a good lot of cart, it sounds
very mauch liku bagpipea.

I am afraid I have rather wandered
from the potatoes, but this country is
extrenely interesting o nie, and I cannot
help likirg to interast our dear friends
nt home, toc, in it. Wu are to have a
special thaukagiving service harn on Sun-
day. The collection, it bas been sug-
pestei by one of the Churchwardens, to
ba in aid of "the Pnron's woodpile."'

Yours very truly,
E. SARoENT.

e are sure that Mrs.. Sargent's latter
will ba rend r:ith very great intereat
and that many wvill hope soon ta heur
framhler again.

A CHURCH{MAN WITH[ A CAPI-
TAL "C." -

BY TUE 1Ev. RI. W. LowRis.

A CrUnetmAý is uone who believes ful-
ly in the Chutrch ; a churchman belieasW
luit a little. A Clurchman belougs to
ber, out of principle ; a churchman out
of mre choice. A Churchman stands
by hie pariah, no inatter who the Rectar
Da ; a more churchman, if ha likes the

t Jector. The (Jhmîchnan is in his place
at, worship, stern circumsntances alone
preventing ; a churchman, if weather,
anRd convenience, and inclination, or any
one of a half-a dozen other thinga be fav-

- orable. A Churchmnankneels ;a church-
a man only Icana over. When wu:kneel,
e t us kneel. To arug the shoulders

1 and crook the spine over the pew top in
front of us, is o kneeling according te
Webster. Kneeling la being en the
knees -

We don't read that "Daniel shruggea
1 hi shoulders and crooked bis spine thre
i timas a day, towards erusatlem," but
i "kneeled" &c. Hunchback kneeling it

a compromise, mostly on one ide. Ail
t Church-folk kneel; churgh-folk banc
t over.-

1 In the name of gond taste, naver stare
Ths anywhere, particilarly at Church, i
vlgar. To stretch the neck.around and
gaQe ok at tie door to see whois com

q ing inJisad tate. Noye mina .other
olk.attend to the service.-
* ÀChurchmnan givas ofdLis mneans ai

aprivilega-; ha twho is 0nly4Ouchman
Iagund tax. AnçI m a. great4 .manj

oteawr ass tera grat differende be
tween Cliurchmeii with a capital C,
and those without.

AN. __

Nover find fault with your Rectior as té'isel, se, urgad by smoa of'46 raligi-
wat services shall h held i I may oua nwpapmxu, -

add, low ha conduet them, or anything 'IBy the piteasea 'ô ó iohmnîmi,
elsé about them. Ho i thé only porion ought to be.itminded a.Çha tghuan who
in the whiolo pariah, who has anything. ia god ;''and îa Chuthma who a
to aay about Mhat service sall, bo held 0. goowill loV té aekno'wl odq goodniies
holo thoy shall be held ; snd whe thoy ,wherever ha sees it: and -e0ver go
shall be hld, He may e. g.. have the out of his way ta fmid it; for thora i no
Holy Communion avery Sunday ; very anager of our comnproniising our Church
other Sunday; once a montlh i ecory minanahip by akinig lago hearted, as well
day of te earld, and there ian oe iehoM alarge minded, viceq -upon the grat
ean ayM in, nay. It is importinentt 1 social and iniligioita quoatibin of the day."
tako himi ta tuk about hiallicial act_
his Blishop and his own conscience ara GOl'tfSp dtitt.
his only ecclesiastical supariots. The
churchmnu of the lower-case initial ilmay Tde coritnns of Tua Cimunmen Gutnnuàîviointo this rule ; lot him alone du iL-. .; diybefri'oli opeta lo all dli may wmsA

wNo intlligent inf toad C hurci l e e lhem, n imatter seaîat hp ,rriler'sviii oer comimittthe itistomic faiseitoo4çI. Ciuor- opi ojdnieenuuyus ,,l &V ~ f~of saying that, the Churh bea u with caMe pcr Nn-l lcuîgnccge, or doctrinescon-
lienr VIII; "Whant ngouay, lon, had pr$roN l Nundgorodys co
Fleury VIII; in the Roforcuatio c erthf tchnlig ifc h teh lliotbda mittWd.
Cîturaht cf Enuiti'," Wr>' 1111e
Abouit as innucli as the Untited 8letes lad WIIY 1)0 S LM EOPLESTAND 1
in the placing of Maxiiniilnîn on mthe W
throne of Mexico. The Governnent or îTe Fklilof timaCimneliGutj
the United States and tit of Ihe confedi- Smem,-Sutrs tanth agt, a latter ap-
crate States orare engaiged in a bitter con- prasî Si m monurhPagor, a igned'Cttolp-
test. This gave Fronce a most exolent etin" oiur pa Lera sign hrch-a
alle tuity l cary ui aàfavorite shoitY. why a nmeiber of the Citùrdh of Eug-lietmry Vili, mndi taeRoceau Blshop lauc ihoîci stand wit ii,,ot~rry iswvere engaged in n controveriy. The bndg laid uponta hei thoblaety cis
Church ;no-v t er chance; d 8ithlle- ein oCoCnmumion Sunduy, bh bread
ltée clitirelit; neLtlia-ýLits 901lieutry),tüd iiare hing.lncd nlôi te saie
began iandil cairried grantdly.on, t work ntrble s tic g.an ler d up y tilt smnrott
of Reformiation., Henry lived and died rt onin iatinweramns yeut aeardtaI Rontani. h[nylvdadd iai. commnunictauo, I amt forced to Lte

A Churchnianw tthe capital initial contaiuion that no valid reason exists
A (litrcmtînuîihll lte aptalintia. î'h eiher simoîld bha ieu, nud tait thta never a party to asking n clergyman ta w itrso he io údose doulu feow au a lithh

preach n a'trial sermon,"., There are doli- ueaati gîosa wiaovnions îity othigit
ente ways oftaking tan precaution wlhich chnneuco ad fahab
the vestry, as ili agents of the congrega. Tsitîu extrior.1-nary pructiciai-eof
ation, owe te te ialftre of the congreogé olt yonts b adopted in te CaLitdrmlion, but "coendsud oieh for us," t. cîttitli of tii diocaee auci, so far as 1
net ane Of LIten. L tthom send a de- ,tn ken ars, are uuicuau inaryotier
putntion, mîen of tate and judgemtent. Cliristinu Church in the aword. TiyLet these go quietly t hlie Churi of certnini>, forme ne parIof lioriunl ai
thé tninister proposod teho ecalled, take the Aiglican Church, .aituhô iofigi,
Lteir places unkuown among the c- lIrond or Uv, and Ltorefor ,ilst
gregation, and iear hn he conducts the me that ta 1ishi ur th acte a L
service and expounda the Word; not Parii should tell the uninitietdcl waLwhen hi is in a strange building, before -neaning is nttahied t ithmoscaremoimica,
a strauge audience, with whiclh ha is not and iiider wiit authority lley rero u-
in personli sympnthy having a consi- trodueed, and aro mtill continuqîl lu aourness of beiug criticised and umasured tChurch wlich ishouTd set u noxtpia ta
sticking like a thong in bis aide ; forhi. ail othets in the diocese an
position vill b eithcer embarrassing to Iani aware that thlat 1nonated andhimt as ta cause him to -fall far bloe bloved Dean of the CnLhadrtdliahimself, or, under the Lamporary excite- whose Lime ltefaner prrtica vas oin-
tent, to give greator expectationis than inenceud by a fesv ladias- urad tmufommi.he eau fulfil.iereafter. Take î him when l ginuneactions ofrtemcongr.gaîin, and
ie is at home, n his eordinary atniosphtere, vas in favour of tl a ngedig. Atbong
discharging his duty, jlst as lhe will dis- hoyu se eghioned aud zoaus a Cli-eh.
charge it in his new tiald, if h hi ould why so enlighte an ealousarch-
accept the invitation. . an sheldmadvate a formnpecuhlar in

Acp rdeinittin.itself, and, introd uced u tnder such circutn-
A word of Bieui prayer aller eruied stances, remains' a mystery. il was

After tie henediction, lt thera be somne. stated in the communication (o which
in e allowed by the congregation for fin- I havé alluded, ftaLt the best renson givenal devotion. A pause of silence should by the advocatea of thi lovel pi-atice

always be o.a If A. B. do n .tdemir envas, iat lie laying o! ite ofurtory upon
any n paupriod for hie or lber fiordait-ahI ie bol>' table ha the at oflie congrega-
cnt prayer, G. 1 may. IUt net, t.hon, tion in prsonting il te GonCO;ad they
thos wie doinot, interrupttose who do. ask wLh miua apparent force, if a dele-

Te grabbing oi the at, and shuiiling gation in briuging a gift t ou: Queen
an of over-coats until, among our less re- vould quitly iil den during the
vernt- brethron, te final dox- cerémony of preacntaion.
ologyx acome tobe called the 'laver- A part fron the nd tste, sud I miight
coaihoxolgy ;" oranything, (be yil vit as> irreverance displayed in ponparing
may) which lookis a ns if yoa fait -ilithe Crotr to any earthly ovoreign, Lie
ail. titis taover and 1 ant ginla ofI, " ita. suwîen ta titis ha, tlitItht cangrgation
to say the lat, out of taite, oer up t.hsir "aimanti oblation a

Capital "C "Churci folkanoevr do Gon upon thei kcecs, aiathoy amgbt (a
such things. Yu cau generanll tell a dohu a pmyer wiaaly provided by the
true ",Churchman *'by hie reverence. Church for that jttrposa, and bat iL ha

Tihe "Capital C 'Churchman never superlluous and ostentatious t imake two
speaks of confirmationo s "Joining the proeüntations of the mame offoering.
Ciurch." ' The Church thon says to him, But thea second innovation to vhiah I
now one of her members, éujoy :the lpri- have aliuded, viz., that of standing ion
vileges cf your membership, take thai the bread and wine are being placed
stop that laids te the Holy Communion, b upon the holy table seema stil sucn .u-
a regular and faithful. partaker of that accotintable, unroasonblo,: snd contary
Sacrmunt, fear God and do justly, and to the teaing of Holy Seripture and
your membership siali be ta your good the Churah. To make my meain lin
and not to your datriment. I woukreld fer. tthe lat rubria aler itha

W IVa "join -tae Church" in Baptisam. Comiunion :sria.ce, Which muet be
Another matter; someiimea a . Sund fatmiliar atodil Churchmen, iy"*hich il

schoui teachor .send word, a few min- i clearly stated tihat "no adoration inin-;
utea before the exercises of school bagin! tedùdor!opght;to bc doue untotha'
that she will net b at achool t-day. sacranitntal=bread and wine ,"

o Let. ever' techer, who knows ha or sha "for thait wreidolatry te ha abhcrrad by
t i going ta beabsent, provide a sabstittie allifaithfil Christilans But he adora-

in due sason.* t ion'diie, or intended tobe done by.
I Thatis another way of showing Who- thss whô follboW thi.singl4. prmi-

i ther you are Capital C«C" Churamiman, or ti'e, i. done bafore the lemnts tr
ouly a churhman. even consacrstad, and therefore mis b

. Neeer Bp-Sahabbah, unlsa yoiumean still morØ biorrent to ail true lovers d
t a fdrayor y - . - tha-Chclreh-of DEngland. e

t 8aîbbath for ndayr Lord's day, If'I-am wrong inany respect lu
- Do -dt Esglish. Sabbati School, there- vle, I trusteÔme.oneu able a
r fora, ia not Englist. Chcih peóple whoe:duty it is.to!teach -i siti curol;

with a capital C, nevar say it w "Iéseme ighi7tlI If I1ama rghtl..ft4s
j. Nevr-aij "the Bacrament "vhanîyon not nréasoibléIe'pcto scé .th,
q manarith. HBoly' Commuiiofl-.4for jthered ûhuthorise'dojetionabl -raatiëå

arr tiroeum metoiBaptis d.th. omitted fromake eriesoft a urh
Lorda-Sup- - dii feaIsmiyittihed- -

" Tbdadoption of themaiàe "Lord's day!' ': h --..- å .

oa diaplae 'Sunday'"or tise '.8abbath» 'Haiits; 20th O.~ 1880. -- s

I.
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Wissoon.-.Tho Rer. Mir. Wninwdig)t
Clericui1Secrotaly, bas appeared again i
our mids;, and this titne for a purpose,
whieh wehope ay,underOpfe blosaig'
lIrove a boneßt to tihis Province-,riz..
the enrollment of the unday Salcool
scholei to a body called isi legiment
of " Royal Rmhorves," Afllr h ymn 331,
A. & M., had lien sn and prayers
said by Lthe Rector, the lrical Secre
tary addressed the scholars as Vo ithe
nature of the company lie W about tu
form froin among their number. lie
thon proceeded with the onlistieent b!
mombors, and ater thaît the aletion af
oficers, who were as fullo :-Uapt..
Fred. Illi.; lit Lient., Flora nUIse»';
2nd do,, Sophie Almon; Endgn, George
Carroll ; Sergt., Frank Wilson , Corporal'
Jedediai Staw. 1ymn 338, A. & hi.
was thon segng and the service cossd
with the bendiction froin the Retor.
I iay alIso mention that a hézaar <was
held -here on Thursday, the 7th Oct.

Srnrvyrm.-On Thuratay, th 21st
Oct., the Bishiop lllid a confirmation ai
titis place, and coùtirmed aine candidates
-throe malsaud six fenales. The day
vas ver' fite, and te service, bing the
iret of hs kiedoever hliIt1 in tiiis moitié-
ment, was attndad with considerable
interest. It bing 'on a week.day, th"
attonda nonmis u11 largo; but Ltosu oie
were prasent listened with much atten.
tion te hie Lordships instruâtivo adilress
and excellant surmon. Tho shortentd
form of Eveing Plrayer vas said, vith
tha special lessons, by to Missionary li
charge, the .Lev. J. C. Cox, after which
hymn 12, S. P. C. K., vas nung. Thiu
introduction Vo the confirmation service
was read by the Missionary, and then
followved his lordsiiip' alddress, i which,
after commenting on the improvenient
that baid Ven iode in thoir place ofvor
ship, dwelt e the Scriptural nature of
this sacrei rite as se iforth in Acte viii.
14-17, and in Ilab. vi. 2, showlng very

dcearl the importance tht was attacelid
to the ardinanco a Layin oneoiMlnÉ1i
by t(haApostsa and cariy Christians
The design of confirmation, however,
Vas mîore espeialy for Lte benfit of

yaunügar People about la aenter %ilion tVit
active duties and te encusnter lite triais
of lie, rather than for thosaeadvanced in
age. But wton for sote roson it htal

eOan neglected- in carly lif, it was veit
to haé it adninistored at, mny' sahequelnt
ag. Two of the candidates cane frotn
tirockeide, a distance of 10 miles ,and
one vas froi Falkland, in the neigihbor-
ingMission. iveoeheadeeot fatuilies;
and ail somed to bc dutly inpressrnt
vith the oleinnity of the occasion. It

was to b regretteilthat there was nlt ai
iargamtii imber presant to participate ii
tho bnefil to be dorivud froin the visit
of the venerabla iead of ou v blav
Citraic in titis Dliocese. There still
exist the necesity o providing a suit-
able building in whicli a day achoal may
hie kept for the instruction of tha chil-
dren in this district. It is to be hopei
that the parants and echool trustees vill
attend to this very important matter
vithout delay.

ST. Maateurrs BaY.-On Wedneamly,
20th aiLt., at Il o'clock a. ni., a very large
congregation asenbled in St. Pul's
Church, St. Margaret'. Bay, to waniuss
the marrage of theitrworthy Reter,
Rev.Philip 1H. Bron, Vo Mime Lounisa
]rine, well-known and highly esteemed
in the Pariai as an earnest Chrnbwoman
and salous Pariit worker., A former
Reetor of ite Parish, Rev. J, Atbroso,
g teful for ber assistance in his day

d come frontthe distant Parish of
Digby to solemnnisd ber nuptials, and a
clergymen also.. front ta; distant Parish
Rev. Wt .0$eameVo. ais» ihe core.
many,. Thoe Servio- rwas full choral
throtngbout, 'lhe miei being Huinores'
adaptation if M beei. The-iclergy
and ïhe- ntarried: pair -partook :ef .the
Holy Comin aiun.n. Thpýsurpliced choir
of boys it his:Churoh ire welli trained
and reverentiul, .a»d' btihaut>' and
solemnity ofbthe service wsrq -the sibjct
of universeal remark. After'the weddiing
the strried-ii-and,,ijtâir nimlneiiate
frienda joued the bòuseof: W1 eBriip, Esq ae. fathertf ithebridervhen
a antoUdbNataittithen. J&

aan tu@ng'oiroumtanoe Ineoona
noetion with6:bisý:.wpdding thai th4td7y
vs- thq fortteeventh anivers ry of the
wedding orf bi4eg tp'faithbrJW.»
3 19 rown, Eq., ef alifx< wbq, vib

hlwifeandbar bridesmàid, verebonored1
gueta eo the present occasion

Cumnrsa.--Eo L. Wainwright vieit
ed this parib a fewweeks aga with th
object of addrssming the people of Che&-1
ter nuithc outying statious on behaif cf
the lioard of hlome Missions. The firt
meeting vas Ihold ail; ertiie Point
School lionse whither Rei. C. E.
Churchward duvoe him over from ichone
by, and whera. Rev. .. H. Butler, des
con, in charge of Chester, iet.them, and
after the -meeting, drovi M. and.sra
Wainwrigit over tu Chestea distance
or about eleven miles. The next evening,
l4iday, Oct. ItL, a meeting was held in
St. Stepl.en'e Church; Chester, and on
SAturday afternoon, enother one at luI:
dian Point Schoolihouse, a station about
half-way between Chester and Bhandford.
Mr. Wainwright stayed over Suntay
with us, and preached two very ablei er-
itons, snd aao ndmilnistered the Sacra-
mont of lioly Communion at the Mare-
ing Service, visited the Sunday School
in the afterroon, and formed-a company
of Royal Reserves, and after Evening
Service, administered Holy Communion
t uo aold lady Who w" too uinwell to
attend publie Service. On Monday
iiorning.MrI. VaInwrighV and Mîr. Bu ,
ler, drove down agein to Indian Point,
where Mr. W. held a celebration of
lioly Coîinrnnione as it wa some tinte
smince they hd au opportunity there of
partakin. Thoy thon drove out toge
thur as for as the Post-road, where M1r.
W. got out, and waited tu catch the conch,
on its wny to iHalifax. The parish hav-
ing been without a clergynian for shne
six ionths. from the time of MN r.M erkel's
leaving in Janunry, il[I Mr. Butlers ap-
pointilient in July had become rather
îiiscouraged, and lhs also fallen into ar.
rears as regards î,moncy maLtera, but the
indies have now put their handa to that
work, and intend holding a ten meeting
on the 10th of Novoinber, with the object.
of lioîiating rome part of the deht, The
, wing circle has been re-vgnmzed, but
livitng been such a short time at work
will ot bu able to have mucht ready in
the way of fancy work this time, but we
hope to be prepared for a good bazaar
next stmmier, thu proceeds of which. if
%%a cain geL clear of debt before dieu,
will b expended on a new coat of paint
an theCharch, which is badly needed
The peuple on the Western Shore cru
naking vigorous efforts to build them-
selves a Church, vhich is much nceded
thora, as the chol haouses in which Ser-
vices ara held at preseont arc mnuch too
mail ifor the cougregation, as well is

being ill.adapted for holding Services in,
nunîteira are obliged to stay outside at
te Martin's Point school houses for
wiant of roua, but though thora is a large
population of Church- peoplo. almot ail
froin Gold River to Martin's River, a
distance of six miles, being Cihuich peo-
plo, they are most of themn pour, so that
il is uphill work with then to get on
with their building. Tho carpenters,
however. are at work, and expect to gt,
the outside of it finishad by the end of
next mentht ; then, Ifear, we shall b ai
a stand stili for want of fundls. IV bas
been the laudable ambition of the build-
ing coniiuttoe to keep clear of dabt, and
pay as tiey go ; aud witb this object in
view, they got up a tea-mncting last
month, loping to raise enough to pay
the men now at work, but it didnot
reliza as much as they hoped, so that:
they will have ta borrow about $100 t
pay this contract. If the double lloor
could b laid. and a chimney built, we
night une the building for the present,

by pui tiug in temporary seats, but this
with the necessery sloves.etc., to warm,
it wili cost more than tiey are able to
raise just now, so that it seems likely ve
shall stili have to ue theachool hauses
fer this winter. The. building, as far as
itîis finishod, nakes a very good appear-
ance, being bullt on a rising groundi a.
the bead or a core, whance a good view
of the soa is obtained. Chester .being
plainly vsible airrasS lIe hixy -t a dis..
tance of lessthan five;nileM by water,
thuughby land iltasabout ten, and .t1
aems a phy tbat it could not b afinishlîed
at unce, sufficiently utosc, bt as i ai I
before, the peuple are poor, and:forthe
moit pàrt1 bavo lage fami1iéaî a .o jldiUl
for .whichianyôof them findÂit-hard
work qnough Io do. .

Prap o --The Chapter of l. t Rural
Dusábrycbt-Aniherst~ndet 'je!i oôIOtto,
hok28thj?Silnd Éád 8.JUdab.frThere
were preseni, Revd. Canont.qwashènd,
W.4X'RuaI n; Ihea dsD. t'

Moor fthe Rev dJ.:À.îliùlbaoh3 bhi
Ievd. J. I1 Downing, ad l.the Rector of

the Parishe J.Eg ambo 1*
tíse egrted aa alilthe olter
the Doanery oe (fron one.

cause or other) abetl as greal-interet
hd been excited 1inthe town ithi re-l
gard to the meeting aid generons hospi-i
tality, wras preparod for every member:
thie was mot grtefuly acknowledged on
behalf of the-Chapter by theRuralDean
in his coneluding remarks at 'the last
service. Amonget those 'rho had pro-
vided for the clergy besides the Rector
himaelf, mere Mr. W. B. Devie,
Cornelius Dwyer, Esqi, Mrs. G. M.
Johnatono; Frederick Fraser, Esq., k
Tanner; Eqs., Robert Ilockin, Esq.,
Dr. Kirkwood,-T. Jennings, Esq., Mra.
H. I. Mltain, (the Waverly), lr.

Morrisen, (the St. Lawrenco). At the
business meeting of the (.hapter it ws
reimarked that the Synod having decided
that each «tural Deanery Chapter shahl
muet at éleat once in six months, iL
shoukl be very serions hindrance indeed
that kept any mnember of the Chapter
away; and that -it would be weIl for
every Rural Dean to report to the
Synd the number of times hia Chapter
bad,met with the naumes of those who
attended each meeting..

Ail the Clergy presentoniciated et one
or other of the services. The Sermon at
the Preliminary Service in the ovening of
the 27th vas by the Rev Sucretary of the
Deanery (lr. Kaulback), and ras aplain
and earnest aetting forth of the privileges
of Christians in being allowed to work
for and with the tedeeeer-from the
words *"Ami n d i I be lified up cil
dra al ne't unie nie" bth sermons
on ite day itselvf were b> the Rural Dean,
that in the mnreing a vritten discourue
fron "I speak concernîing Christ and
the Chirch" in vlhici haeably seL forth
the greant work done by the Englisli
branc iof the Church Catholi in the
last 30 or 40 years. In the avening
Canon Townshend preacied extempore
froi the Sanctuary, the add ress was, he
saidi tmero than once, "an endleavour, in the'
interesta of poace, and love and good
%vili ta show that though different schools
of tlought do and muet exist in the
Church, yet that the diffarences were not
so wide as sone would deire to nake
them appear, aind that it ofttimes arase
more fron a dilierncee in the application
of words than from nny unsoundness
of doctrine on aither hand," instancing
particularly the two -words "Conversion
and Ptegeneration" Iti vas a greatsatifac-
tion to hear the Revd. Canon-as vigorous
as ever after his many years of arduous
labours, and to feul-that thera. was good
work in hitm yet. May ha long be spared
to "spnak concernung Christ and his
Churchl' The congregations wera re-
markable for yeek day services, anti
damp unpleasant wather. The princi-
pal services et which the Rural Dean
celebrated wilt ithe Reverend the Secre.
tary as server ras the best attentded,
tllowing for the hour of' the day.
'ienty saven of the laity (saveral I
tham busieess men), joined rwih the
Clergy in the reception of the Blessed
Sacranent.' Ono cannat close withot
congratulating the Pariah in the noar
approeth of the time wien they will
worship in a more" beautiful ihouse." in
tw oConths orsa the nw St. ines' wil
be ready, and--not to say that it is beyond1
criticisin-we must confess that it is a
eredit to those who have so energetically
workced for its erection, and a railly
iaudsome fabrie. The wall on vihici
the Church rests is as fine a piece of
Masonry as cax1 b. found elsewchere. and
when the interior is complate il will be
inost highly satisfactory-4th graceful
lines of the spie. must srilke every
visitor to the town, and Mr. Edgecumntbe
meY b. excused if he is proud of the
congrdgation who have built such a
Church, and of the Church itself.

Srony Mcsa.-The. Ladies of this
partl of the parish, knowing that hei
parish Churhli, needed some repaire and
.cnpruvenments, counmeuced in January
lait A ewing Cirôleq-'raise monéy for
this pîrpose. Theirfunde were muchi
inceed by amostgnerous contribution
of ($25) twenty-five dollars from Mr.
Swann, Seoretary of thGeerai MiningJ
Association,befois héretnured to Eng-
land.Bnt te Chnrekduoawimiôin
reiquiring<etry nian'tpirsund itree-
ameut».titu congregatiô décided' to
mako a still grderaiefforton ta rfimnoày,
and-reld Teametinn i d
Wednesdy'Evn4Mciob muerr30tli-tid ou -niàx uy, a
2Dthyrwhuob'nrè erflaeii3leLaWnizd ThèMS Wi"tU eIfWSil é%
'roali±ing tuhekrinofaiteér (8283> tv know< EtW

'uniirad a-nd to aid

IALITX-S. Paul'.-The following a ossa as a large part of the expence

; f
Ietter havingréucited us too Imte.to.be
inserted under "Conespondence," et the
rtqnest of Lh. iter, we gi. it a place
hqre a hiasbeen rensrked by a cor-
respondenb cisrewhere, "Eyerybody fan-
lie& h. can manage a paper better than
the altor; so we must not flad fault
with Mr; Troop' cilticism :

(Ta hbiE!diter ethe hurhGuardian-.
Sns,-I think tat every owell-wisher

of the GuanmIns must sometimes ie
pained by mthe ton. o-a certain part o
itse correspondence. IL is for you,
gentlemen, ta judge of the wiadom oe
publislhing et ail the uncharitable emana-
Lions of personsl feeling; but surely all

tarnesL Churchmen ought to agree that
the dignity of a Church journal is sadly
compromised by the admission Jnto ils
coluamns of anonymoua correspondence of
a personal nature. A writer upon topies
of general interest has, of carse, a right
ta suppress his name, of which he may
often avail himuslf froin motives of
modesty; ibt oneWho makes an easult
upon another schould rEvE write under
cover of a non de plume. That men is
acting the part neither of a gentleman
nor a Christian, who stab bis eadversary
in the dark. One of the first principles
of the Church of England is that its
members should be faithful soldiers ct
Christ. I appeal to all your readers, if
the anonymous personal correspondent is
at loast a brave follower of the great
Captain of our Salvation!1

G. Osconas Tnoor,
Curate St. iPaul'a, Halifar.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

,, tcvxLr..-Cburcbhmatters are piol
gnnasuingfavorable vilt is a present,
Mir Wiggna giving vert general satis-
faction. Our nw-a ctory e boinga
pushed vigorousl yaong, and <iiibu' a
very pretty one when fnlaished. Of
course iV will not.he ready for occuîpation
until next sprieg. I hope we are now
settled down te steady work, and that
the Ciurch will prosper aniong us.

RoTntasir.- Thanimqiap Service..-
A sojourner at this pleasant retreat eends
lis 'he following: It was my privilege
as vell as pleasure on Sunday evenîng
lastto attend what was designated.as "a
"Thànksgiving Service" in the Parish
Church at Rothesay. The interior of the
ehurch, by no meas an inposig or
handsome structire, was made, through
the efforts of the ladies of the Parish, to
'blossoin like a rose' On the altar

table wras a raprasentation of sheaves of
grain in miniature and around and about
it wre trimitings of ilowere, sniilax and
autumn laves very tastofully arranged.
The prayer desk and lecteru wre aise
hîandsomoly trnmemed, and the fout was
filled with a brilliant displayut f faul
llowvers. Potted planits ombellisled tthe
îslatform, a fine calla ily :in blossoma
ibeng particularly noticeable. The
specinmens of fruits wrere seen here and
there, and a floral sicile fastened upo'
the wall appropriately crowned the dis-
play. The tout ensemble je addition to
its beatity and effectiveness reflected
great credit on the fair decoators.

The exceient singin was:of a nature
suited t this joyou iharvest seasoe, and
was most heartily joined in by the argv
congregatien.

The sermon from the tet, Dut my
kinduess shal rotdepart fron thee," w'as
most appropriate, and vas replote with
references ta the greeat debt ie owe ta
the Giver of all for-is man'y oving
kindnetses. The .Rev.- MIr. Partridge
thanked hie congregation for theirhearty
co-opertion with him in ail gnod works.
and closed his eloquent sermon by an
appeal to allpresent to aid hien in îaising
fuands for the building fo a'-school for
church purposesào' mich needed inthe
Paris. The collectibh. taken-it4wras
appropriated as a nucléns to the sbchool
house fnund. Me. P arrteet nrntest.'and
ardent worker,.is mcih belved by bis
parishand commnands- tie -espect -and

estem cf-ail withw1ctlioM etibrought
in contacW IL is sto-be lapedh-iti.efforts
te securo thiis. sebol 'me>' be speedily
sucossuL-4begrp. ~

doei thi ?-2 th np& 'dkw
don. -iii hB~tMrMibù,:àk v.nlél'l t
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came dirctly> from bis own prit
sources. Hoelaboredamid tch dï<our.
agementin ido pariah for u pw rd, -
thirty jers, a d certainly laid a
good fuadation for hisanccpaor to ai,î
[upon aRer. F. Toris, in Bt. Jh
graph.&

WE tender the congmatulations ! lIte
Casc GuArDIAN to the Rector o aar
tOn, asd also to the iector of Cante, <r ,
whoe marriago me recorded Ias t wec.
The ranks o the clerical hacheloîs hav
beu Badily thinned this fali. Tiee
have joined the ranks of the BelledLcL,
and no doubt theas who are le wi
oon itnitate the exanîple set tlien at
Sackville, Burton and Canterbury.

POa nu CHEqE.-The iRer. O S.
Newnhan, Rector of St. Andr'er
Church, Shediac, was presented rith
451 and an addrmess b, the peeplo et
Point da Chene, where he iolds anC anler-
uon erice on Sunday. A supper was
served in the Schooil Honso, vhich was
nicely decorated, and the acnddr-s wa
raid by N. Shaeffer, ]•aq. 1oma"
Caîtholics and othera joined in this t'eu-
mony of good 'will to the labours or Mr.
Nenham, wiose york and geuiiis-
position are much appreciated in he
Parish.

ALnRT Co.-It ie reported that thg
Rev. W. J. Wilkinson, Curate at Petit-
codiac, will be appointed Missionry in
Albert Co , in place of Rev. Mr. Lov.

Ir isa proposed te hold tha first service
for the United choim of the Deanerv of
Shediac in Trinity Church, l)orcth's:er,
on Wcdnesday evening, Dec 29th. ee.
Canon Partridge bas been invital to
deliver an address on "Church , asic."
The choirs taking part ill b lthos a
Sackville, Dorchester, Shed a dandi Matie-
ton, nuumbering fifty voicesi.

DEANERY OF SHEDoa.-The Dean err
met for the firet tine since its organiza.
Lion in the Parish of Sickville on oct.
27th and 28th. Present--lev. arl
Dean Simonds, ReV. Dr. Jarvis, Jkev.
Edwyn S. W. Pentreath, Rev. O. S.
Newnham, and Rev. Cecil F. Wiggin,
Rector; Rev. D. M. Blis vas also pre-
sent Part of the session. Evaen>gPra-er
was said on Wednesday evenîng.
Preacher, Revi. MEr. Pentreath. The
ehepter met in the afternoon, and after
readieg St. Luke viii. 26 to end, iti [h
original, a resolution, extending a cordial
welcoms from the mueibers of the
Deanery ta tho Re. C. F. Wiggins, cs
unanimonsly passed. Årranganents mera
made to have the meeting of the choin
in the Donnery for a unied service
shortly after Clristnas. Rev. O. 3.
Newnhanm ires appointaJ to subinit a
plan at the next session for the fortmation
of a S. S. Teaciers Association in connec-
Lion with the Donnery. The next mneet-
ing wii be held in the Parish io St.
Andrew's, Shedine, in January. On
Thursday morning service was said, the
preacher being Rev. O. 8 Newnham.
The Rural Dean celebrated the -ly
Communion.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

EPrcoPAL Cwcara..-Rev. and Dear
Sir, I have been requested by the mentbers
of the CentralBoard of the Church Society
tV draw your attention to the state of the
Society's General Fund.

From this fund, after the defraying cf
the ordinary working expensos of the
Society, min be drawrn all the aid given
for Endowments, for the building of
Uhurches and Parsonag, and for the en-
couragomn. t of Church Education in
country schools.

During the prosntyen a. $300 have
bne expended ia iding four newly
formed dndowents, nd $300 for the
eneation af clergymena.ebildîen,
Tis hias drawen so largely upon the

Generai1Fund tbathere is an estimated
deficiency of $50
* itis-àlbstai b. noted that thore wilil be

so 1lues Wñ tiheSociey'W income
trmn: vsted.. lidsin coe4uce. cf
tub -dïmn Šhd TatE otintreat
myis h threfétarin h ry miss-
ipn and pasieh, inreqsed efforts;:will be
e wpdiide ttr On.Fend

I.d4at of.o e holp
-- i'. io--.

- o eaan Re hiscoetterr

3-Quebe Dioesan Record.

I Lirait oflbê<flib'>OWtutlr Sdcfrtt'
(il weÀhiyiiI~etSebr$B8 t'~1W ' ~. ~&tLLk
I wntni ta aaak~uta'# ~i~&~iaflW~ rr'~,U
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Ai aupetiot qualiy!off hustane bas.h
ben disdvead anche lends.orF orme
hlatfield, it LOrboroy. Varmoutou.

One day last week P. E. islan sent
ta lelfa 5,00busheis pobilces, 700

n 9 bushels turnipa.
ThLe neW steamn lBOur miIl at Granville

Fen, y is so rushed ith rders, that it la
neces&Lry to keep running ail night.

Three thoustand tra hundrodAnd_ flfty
barrels Of Nova Scotia apples were
janded at St. John during the past weck.

Tie Dninion Governntiai -bout te
buiti a telegraph lins -fronr bydny

ies ta Care North, touching at Lloyd's
Cv e and Englishtown,

Fixty-s ixcar toads Inftauge ver-
alhipited fron Halifax over the Inter-
colonial last week.

Montrval, Oct. 30.-There wcre 21,520
bhils. of apples shipped fron this port
for the week ending Oct. 30th, as against
1.48i the week previous.

The Custons receipts ut the port of
St. John in October wore S94,515 9 7,
against867,631 41 for tho same nîonth
leit year-.att incase ai 33J,834 56.

Valuble iron ore, free from aulphur.
in large quîantities, has been discovered
0.t the north aide of Fnst Bay, (J 1l. The
tîmine was recently visited by Manager
Janie, of the Londonderry works.

Immense quantities o potatoes are
being shiiipied fiaront ew Bruntswick ta
ithe United States by every available
route. Two hundred and eigbty-seven
car tonds oft potatocs were shipped front
various points vin N. B. and C. R. R.
during the first three weeks in October.

The value of gouda inported uinto
Canada, exclusive of Brilish Columbia,
during septenber, was : Total dutiable
g,uis, 26,339,121 ; coin and bullion
îexcept United States silver coin), 3105,.
31 ; free goods allother, $1,779,724
Grand total entered for coîsumption.
$8,244,122; duty colleted thereon
S1,675,020.17. ~

Cl. Laurie inspected the Yarmouth
Axtillery Battery on Wednesday,
vien the Battery was put thruugh coern
pany drill, manual and firing exercises
afterwards proceeding to Garrison gun
practice, thirty-two pounder smooth bore
at a range of 1,500 yards. Tho nien
wrere highly coeplimented by the D. À
0. on their appearance and steandiness in
the zanks.

ln concluding a five conîin report o
the Yartouth Exhibition, the IIe'dd
says: 'hlie Exhibition just clused la
ben far in advance of any previous ex
hibition. Togive au idea of the steand
im:tproveient in statistics, wu need oul:
conpare the present total figures vitI
those cf last year: 0

1879 1880
Membership of Society, 247 250
Whole nunmber of Entries, 1067 1203
Whole number of Premiumis, 485 61
Whole amouînt Of Premîîiuns, $616 $80
Whoe No. of Ticketes sol, 4110 587

The Moncton Tinmes announces da
'Mr. Luther B. Archibald, Genera
Storekeeper of the Inteicolonial, ha
been appointed Chiof Superintendent o
the Prince Edward Island Railway. Mr
T. V. Cooke, of the Audit Office, sue
ceeds Mr. Archibald as Sforekeeper. I
is said that th Assistant Auditorshipi
vacated by Mr. Cooke, was'offered te
Mr. Pick, Chief Clerk in the Freight
Office, and declined. Mr. McNab, lat
Superintendent of the Inland Road, nil
prbadbly be ppointed to' a position oi
thre Canada Paciflo.

THE St. John Neoms ays: "No item o
commerce in the Maritline Provinces i

risi ng to praninnce imore rapidly itha
the epplo c'rado. Thte appies' of Neva
Scotia bas ever held a higa pies of Npub
lie esteem, but though the fits cf Up
neighboring rivince are juslly nie
celebrated a t ou aira, nen'ay gl
hope that with .;growing .yeiarmniidom
willcome to eur farmers,leadinthen
to devote mre attention ta» heJor
te a braniuch of tMid,wiih promiee anibgood resuts. The apples ew gravwn i

the Province show .a:iiarked irprove
nent in flavory-over -th best appleesô

tnyeas ageo-.
That the èva Sn o icôalt a rnà neai
dnally presàin ter ijlto th

aîderable
eVidence a hitg6àCj{ff$

tinla fnrnis be& bj esb; i1iigg
con qM 'uW â~nI a

r.-y ,.-à

TIE cmMTeH 4UARDIAN.
dosi this ye's at Cape Breton. It came Bidnla OcL 30..The Poite bas bgua
hèrë by eisel and fit t"Point wst- build 400 houses near Scutari for the e
waid by rail, yWe ïdrma that the inhabitmnts of!Whloigno ho may pref i
Company find the coal superior te leave that place afer the cession.
t thtAmerieaatiol hiòi tiy-have Castel ' Nentoa, Oct. 30. -Seve
beu nain. l athé e i tsand M tnegns ar preparing to
thbcl the pUyOô! eanuoîw tLfuý er- oia CJlcar ?Antivari by bMouday uigbt
ttan by te proation cf titis inter- dan attick on Dulcigno is considuredC

colonial trade, and ithe growimg convic- psile.
valu tohe ruro a psse.D by othe St. Petersburg, Oct. 30 -Fighting0

art..-Montreal Guettecontinues along the Rusianli u on the e
paTurkonan steppes. General Skobeloif

Thé a says IL' lhas lIdarned tiatae tproposes to declarea sitte of siege in the
the solicitation of the Governor-General trans Caspian regióin f
who bas takr great persoual iitenest in iAthens. Oct. 31.-Greeoe will shortly(
the matter, the British Government have doat a loau of 150,000 000 drachras
placad a war slip at the disposa af the ML CoGinlorous hs determined ta con-

anuadianuGovernuietfre et ofaIl ex tinue the tilitary preparatieus until
penses, teobe used fer sncb- PUrposs in 80,000 men are under amis
regrd toithe education and traiuing oif .s
sailors as may be dcteriniued on Yhat Purin, Oct 29 -- Tbere have be n seent
at p has beau taked by the Government heur ef continumu rain in the city of
bas notyet transpired, but doubtiess the Reggio i Calibra, ltaly. Seventeen i
cffer wvill nohe refused, ~ persns weru klod in t wo neighboin

vrofit b te villages by their cottages bing sweptSt, John rdetermined Wtofi by he sway.
National Policy, whatever iatlifa nay Later advices from Cape Town statedo, d s ointhatou d do crre that the capture of the villagn e of Lero witb a piuck that' wouid de -crédit ataIltt uR Itovllg tLr

nuinle Yankees. The contrat bas bee rlthod has matie no impressinn ou the

et for the erection of a large building listos, teagitation tageuerai throughlot fret Kztriîlaud, auJ only te Fon-,s andi t
for the manufacture of ntasuand bolts ousa ng
"Factories of this descriptiun," say8 the Boersaroatrustworthy. All of Lte station
Su;:, twilll be the salvation of our city, are thretene<t.
and ail ewhocnu should lend thent a lBerlin, Oct. 29.-The Ntrth German
hclping band. I1 i specially incunm Gzette protesta against the incrense ofi
bent on friends O ths National Policy the Britiisha Mediterranleau lieet to eiglteen
to prove their faith by their works. The vessels, as nu assertion of unfair nscon-.
Bolt and Nut Company' sonterprise is dtncy strong'y nt variance with Englandi's
one of the niost promising in which our Previous record and assurance.
citizens eau invest. fr. Young lias Thte weli-known American ship "Three
aileady a large number of orders in Brothers," formarly the steanlîip I' Van
haud and lias been obliged, for want of derbilt,' and or.e of the largest merchant
facilities in his present establishment to vessels afloat, has bea sold to merchanta
refuse good paying arders whici were in Liverpool for .£8,000, and hale will
thrust upon him.'-Herald. . hereafter sail under the British flag.

In a leading article, the Digby Courier London, Oct. 30. - The scullers,
says: <'IL is ta the building of steamships ilanlan, Ilasmer, W arren Smith and

tbiat Nova Scotians muet in future turn Laycock went aver nearly the vhole
their attention if they wish te maintain course to-cay- Wallace Rossand Jas.
their prestige on the seau. But if, as we Riley wre also out on the river for prac-
believe, thetime is pastbwheu nmney lice. The oather ie very fine but it lias
invested in ships would yield a profit- turned cold.
able return, it is important tht capita. Miss Florence I. Baker, (daughter of
lias turn their attention to industries Ion. L. E. Baker.) who lias for the paut

i hat are more in consonance with the Ltw years beon a student at the Ladies'
presont growth and developmet aLOf the College, Cheltenhan, England, recently
ceantry, and the exigencies of the times. pssed the Senior Local Oxford examina-

iNova Sctia is evidently destined te he tion, and hias in consequence obtainerl
as distinguished in the future: for her 'lie degre cf Associate of Arts.

n eahnfaêture as ste las oun iutthe past. Constantinople, Oct. 31.-Count Iatz-
i for her meichant marine. .Hunidreds of' , ihe pGeman Ambaao atd-flte Germn AÂnbaasador, andi

sreans glide through our foress that, the 'aiole of the Gerrnan staff,
if properly utilized, may become orces idined with the Sultan to.day.-The
of wealth, and Only awai theie intradue. Perdjiman LDik'ka newapaptr lias beeu
tien of a little energy and capital." suspendel for attacking Mr. Goschen,

i "F. Larkins, of Tignish, han caned the Biitish Ambassador.
s about 40,000 punds lobsters and 12,000 White narile stittues ofQueen Victoria
- pounds of mackerel this season." "Bell and the Prince of Wales arc being fal
y an.1 Agnew, of Alberton, are niaking onedi for the propesei Temple Bar
y arrangements toadoá ituch- larger meat memorible. tl:e uriole cost of wirch vill
I packing. business than over before.'

'-V. H. Belyea, Mitiunigash, bas carried a td o stand in the centre of the igh-
0 ou;%more extensive buâiness tlian ever way on the site of Temple hear.
0 bèfóre. Ho bas put oething ovey
3 1,400 cases of lobaters." "C. H. Car- Chicago, Oct. 30 -During the greant
3 ruither, of Mill River, in addinga large storm, October 16th. on the laites, up-
6 mw mill te 'his already well equipped wards of 500.000 damage nas done to
Umills " "J. H. Myrlik bas tha nioat vessels and cargoes, aud ninty-threc per-
t extensive country stores ad fish stables sons porisled. fliere wer seventeen

té o efound lu the western end of the total vrecks, involving a losa of $153,900;
s Isand Itis sa'd that ho will handle sud in ail sixty-six v'esels wee damaged
f ovin- 20,000 birei cf maceral and *an to a greater or ies extent -
r. immense quantity of. cod and hake, ielrast, Oct. 20.-An enormaous aud on,

.tl Thisasn. .. ummierside, T.EI. thusiastic meeting of Orangemen was
t ' held la night. Resolutions wore passed

condemning the lawless utterance and
o NEWS FR01 BARROAD. deeds of the Lind eIagne, urging ithe

t .... neçessity of reprasive messures, and as-
"Berlin, Oct. .1. Several atarros and suring th royalists of the south and

Sfloods are reportel throaughoat Germany west of their active suppdrt. Lord Art-
n Cepenhtgen, Oct. 30.-100 'assois c hur Hi presided at thé meeting.

f
i

a

er

different sizes were destroyed by the late
strn.

Berlin, Oct. SL -The Senate of-Ham-i
bur bas declared the city in a state Of
siege.

Cape Town, Oct. 30.-It 'is reportèd
that four Missionaries have been murdered!
by theaives -

Londo*nNov I.-A despatch froe
Teheran.saysUrumiah has been received.
The Kurdsmrétired without .fighting.

I iN mn 1i

London, Oct. 29--The rumeur that
Cal. Clarke bas had a figbt with the native
insurgents at Natal, bas been confirmed
by the gratifying intelligence that the
forres under bis command had. won a
dpcisive victory a4ier a contest of two
hours. After considerable sk(rmiehing
during-whiit both. efi¶uke. af Golonel

lrk's cmman we thrétened a
desperate charge Was rnade, wbet the pro-
vicial troaps carried, 'verything bofare
tem.

m oniov. . .nos as been re- .
nceived :frem Cabul -down toearly last . or

. Nk. At thdate of 'éh despàtetîall caornumi
f w e friandaa ifaioays pco a

f vas aatsfsoryhatiabls for Liquor, titat bée)se pro
is New Yorker is namedsteali ao .trated bis system that he was unable to do

h hiels the mntne; b hoUse -ine liss:e was.entlrslyir by the
e o of l fer his daug b ki re pB t a

- Odàm Wrm o' n aw8jrfLn fer Jquos.obwieâsuet teady mn= remaini
- frOpi'm Fi &nrdrGig"Kwé- r ta bi-ri ma t eua-1nJ CdsWa0 0; ratha tî

'u~~~ôû~ brWIIOT-~~' ' i2efeIbwiaç-yf.--fa
ry ne 03d 1?ow . î - Oflelai, Oltieng ,Ôlï.-' -

-' .,. . "cw

IINttY MÂRTTN onoe sa:a <i
er se el.Hindoo converld to Jesus
christ [ shal iee soenething more nearly
approaching the reumption of a deàd

d ttan,=Yth gIar e 0 ytt
seen-" Tttdar bture are M.0000, native
Christians in India. The rat .of growth
has been, i 185 , 128,000; 186, 23
009 ; 182, 318,000; 1878, 5 0000.
The entire number of conyersions in
[878, 60,000

NOW READY.

ruE CHURCH KALENDAR FOR 11881
o a large.best, bantadomly printed abolh
t.'e, cnin a tort for o ry day lanthe
t*bhlmiln vasa. nuIthaU du] Chumch RultI ant
Maximam, and adapted for localiaing. Prine
ei the Churb Kalendar,S5MOpar10 colie.

:[n order to facilitate the cost of local-
tation o the Almanack iulPrishes, Pro-
clial or loai informiation will be
nerted on applicatio, direct o Miesurs
Ellis, tobertsaon & Co, Globe office, St.
Joln, for which an extra charge will be
nado as follow:-Bopurgeoise type, fron
82 75 ta $4.00 accoiding to the quantity
of matter inserted, for the whole number
ardrietI.

l'ho clergy are roquoatd to forward
their ordere as »soon s passnibl to pront
hisappointmtent.

. specimen of Ta tCnunten KALUNDAR
will be forwardt d on application to the
Revereid T. E. Dowling, Carleton, St.
John.

FIsH-The Vrcet ofmb F Pork, N osY C M
are sikin ,prima fr"' 17,5 ta is,0o
Veseol; uben s.,ld <raie IN bond.
Store ars men, ny roast P E1 Extra,

ra te eta pr barrel 18, tais 03
" r 'ia.nte 

r a rrm e
.lrg s_,lad ê i el'sc

sAilis. r b... ts a son, noue
liatmow.,2,01t0275 Nl tia PrLAbo.$ 2.."fË o 0wLà ,Labrador....... .. 2.Sno0,Lr t' 1f13

itmddock.20010224 RaeHroll..i. a 104
Western . 2,n00 11c . Tiitai

liarde;g. (Stan> Sheuldmu J..aita12
'trdor g arb.&0018,00K tu pda 4 telS

shore a 4 Ne.i sa T
3,80 ta 3.75 Ltverp.cl, par lij.i

-Ne. 1 Fat Snira 1.i.40 talN
.°7. te 4,0 Turkariland.. 1,75 te 1,50

sieîr lround.. 3 0 te 3,25 Catls.... .... 1.M i1,0
Bay ofrleiande Spit1, Liverpool, bag. aioe

3,00 teo, 25>-
DaoneBay, Roued Spli TRA-

1,00 tu 3,25 Consu,ecoma& &dan
Orr¶'e.ý ,et2,00 u2542 ta 30

Ne. 2, new 1,5 ta 2,0J superlor....35 te4
biaIn i e n14r, oo,> On i 'ü.. tai

N'u. i. par bb .. 12,00APOi'CÂXOLEa,&a.
y-. 2, large ..... 8.,00 Doeestle lirewiîý.4.J

a. . o P" .........
N rg ,ow4,00 t4,2 F
N'as modnw,8 3i a .
sina(ilnaw.............ioWed.

Sal mes <Store.) Cront,. .
N'a t,prr Lbi, 10,00 Io 17,00 I aunilry.. 7

o2 . .. 1,W a c15,00 Cana i t 7 .
No 3. e2.t10 t ,3,J Csi'ie'G Os cm0'...13

N-wfeundtne1tendt Lob. 'it>t.&tlO-
rTdor, ofaraheardatrum t)merar, pet gal,3astna
tse ratiinsVrry trait, ..i...g..a. et(ta40

anti mn nietta ettore La Trinlit.'. ta 4-
arrlve'l SCOGA118-

irL3Uflt PaieuRica 'h gre'y ... sa
Canata Sup. Extra ,0u Va" t1An, dtY pumi,9 ta ta
Extria. 5r'..' o,1 eta' C..'.I... 4

Crane .i- cruts ed ........... 12Ktrn q D" ed t , t , 00 h et a a .«.. .. . . ... .lKioDrieS, lteire. <iuistait. te t*:-.i
31010,20 PaTto lira.....

r.t Ground...3,00 Fair... .
Onimai- cVie.....

Noa selan, partbbi Clubsa ...
5.00 VOD.NoTHIou ira r)o>Ue-

canaa.....5 ,00t15,25 Buier, ' Irkim..201022
liarier, p r uah .Butter,.amaitubs, 2te 2.

Pise ktu, he t ,.try......sto
uts a 45 tiel.............sie

reans,part.ui Va.......... tua
reasti ..n.. ..

4,00t to4, orty............. 7iFeu', valu 9 0. ,00 Turmeys..... tu tait
PItJVI5ItlS- Due, par pir iOiofD

Beof, an» Mena, bend, (lhlrkn., par ta r 0 b
14,00 Pointons, per cubi.. .25

Deeý A E blu12,00 Verro ..... 60t-,70
anC 1< Se.tksnleu' UIy"par ton Io4e 0 l

'Ve -. t8,25 to2 n5,00 ta8,00 Ap i.t4;St2
Unef, Le Plate

14,00 to 10,00
Ex 1,1prime

Extra late te ýbond
13,00 La 14,00

retati grocera aucughout the ulhurhne Prov-
euTeVTinces We tetite faver of a TRIAL

oEm i ' of them by 'aty wo have not already ned
O LL ¶Lthem. Convlced that tieir own merit will

secure thoir continous use
ca d a A a,1aw.11p.rèai..

D a. M. Groùnd' Oic o
.eltU eur 'A ».r1 THE LuTVE. ?:&ond (Jove

ri mo& CSAPUT.

The bdle.vs e . .. - 'jst. h,

pwnthensnsofaisper l prineadlnL GArCoeùdepper.
<hteàIo Erfl..Wit sprint. '.t48

1 ensn1 13 dcBEcesP pM ONLY paper la tasd p

Tb@ raat advnrtiWlag are bua7r onei ib a o i t uI. hépelas for msai "
Simien ,asg irsas fl.te $SO.,,Tbe prW& fo4ug.,, rwa

C.)t

.s

- ý - C-- - - - . - -

BROWN & WEBB,
(tATE AVERt, IOWAÂOi

DRUGOISTO,

HALIUFAX,
Invite the attention of rmder iof be

Churcha Grardano to thu

UNRIVALLED EXCELLENCE
or the Splee round and aold 'y them. For
more titan Twenty-Five yeas, out llouse hs

PURESPICES

Hint'lg bren 'ioneers ln lntrodneing and ad-
rocatiig their use in pince f ithe .MNER-
t ULM R UiSI verycotmmtîonly sollu intose
Provinces as Ground Spirnle W. wero the
FIRS, -.ad for nmany years the ONLY
Iackers of really noutith Ground Spices In
llalifax, and with littleor no advertlilng
Avery, Brown & Go&

ONADUUERATED MROUD SPICES
itve cnme teo b recogniled in most parts of
Nova Sotta as H E BEST.

The result las ubeen the graduai ciention of
a demand for bttr spieea, adîother packers
and dualors have bSen foreed t meoet this
growing linprovement in pnpular tante by
furniahing better goods than formerly.

still while niot grintdera purofean to nupply
Pire Spices, thîey aleo, send out several in.
teriorgrales, thusadmitting thattlly practice
aduiteration. he recent reports of t h
"tilyis of Spices and Foods, l)y the Inspect-
tors appointed by the Dominion Government
bave tihrown freshi light upon thé enornioun
extent of tie, adulteration practuC. upor
Spico. Ruference to these reports wlll show

BROWN & WEBB'S SPIOES
bave invarlably stoad th test, and bren
reportei

Absolutely Pure Spice.
The only excuse for the adulteration e!

SpI!es k ithat thc price 1%thus reduced ; but
this reaily only beneits t: deiler at the ex-
pense af the conumer. In eaiity ni the
valueofSpices depends on n vii Sti Sirenglb
and Fior

Tho flt is Â1wEYs 1 S1 âgUheâpCI
Our sale o Pure Spices lias Increased ta '

very grttttfying cxtent, and as w purchase
the whoie Spires lu largo quantitien a ithe
iiest markets of the warld, we are enabled to
nfftr aur Genuine Spleen at littIe, Il any-
tub;, Iigler puces tian ardemandet for
Inferior goodsiof !ather brand. Bc t under-
staed,-hcwever,ttitat ne iii neyer.anirfe
tho.QUALIIT atfour good a ta ierage for
CniàSPUEsU, but viii ailwaye maintain
lite standard o purlty ewhiî lias given aur
trand ofground Spice tahe preference wherever
lt il known.

Our Spices are graunid by Stearn Puwer,
.n Our Gin Prcmlsea, packed in tic-
roll paolots cf-2 oure suid quarter pounti
FUILLWEIGHT, and labeled wiut ou
NANME. Theyrmaybeâhad atnAli thelading
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11U Ope_ DEPOITORY 3t&.Agaret'LL BUCKLEY & ALLEN W.& C.SILVEF,
Socitfor PromotingHALcFAXfN. S. l Granville Stre e. ni

MCMIJRRAY' & OO.'8 Ohristian Knowledge. _ 7Oêi01t. o.cflusn.ura ]FDra.D a ... • DIO CESAN SEMINARY 0 Carpets, Floor-Olothe
libi., le. aud upwarda;.do.i=sd.arly baud .A-Q.X- 3f-%2,7=T 0

P O PR Y 0 do reh O erart i.ro.'nle.'d' dFOR YOUNG LADIES . n e Depatn0nt f Liatre Bible, i M e r ,Negw Tesainents,1e.and upwarde. Chrebc Services anad Pyr, PoeticalI eodt oem th aiiePoio
Spinib. Irnebh srGma, Italisand Work Tenf Co a Hair-Cotk. CretonnSREPS. DAASKS

Ucmmon pr er, whns m n. 8 d N.w And iitation Leather.Cirthsn273 & 275 BARRINOTON STREET, ï-nd.-,,,tn,,tdle&60 cim ik h n var eer A splendid amranent o"
Corn-of Jacob Street. 2 1a dacb Pas. v I s I T o R. GTATIO,¶o Rich Lace Curtains,

S AN1Erå mölt theli Oppéns n Norte thy er,,cssuad upwardri dO Ta dR.e Writing, Printiug and Wrapping Paper, Note, RUGB, Cornice, St. a~ad i eta
r.Iela 8r , rtroir xs, andm mens Ila ma.oers- liaoo of cne,.or. er., es. Te O RY h o B hPo oagoa Leter ad Official EnveloLm; Blank 'ABLE DAMASKS of allW.dth mud iare,ment of ouks or emrl. PINIPL.LedgeoDay Boulk., &c. ashion. PAMIT SH IRTINGS rend SHiE'Nlt eS*i.irl cf i~~~~~~~~~~l is a rnd N11w Appeodirsf, 6. 15,20, 0,, and 01k. RNCI"ÀLal ttoey esIk nU1.fyneml, 'Fancy and Stapie God8 t(I. levant, . .. al ttoey.t% ami« héuoTeamss.

wa bave doai, hwn, sud bave plmore ln Inviting ChaIt . 12, 14.20 2s. 3 e.; do. baud. The Rev. John Padfield. dan dMtcil, (bldune C- Rich Blek iàLKSfrosr,t uk'e,
d'Ur illeda agit oustonr, tu. an inapacetion ut'l aa 'I1ortell d. I. 5ai i y iac. Villa Tunes,, 50u. andl Pontssud Pencils.
Mu i wi'amui bchmas i aa pprochateai. NV. 61. du. lari s dilon 0a125. F I CMmeuh ett@n be n td.We liun g edy tchoi LLbrary Bock, larse uauortmnt ThisSchoo wilt ie O September 13. 'lacsesau lpecI rromi l. r war.l. wll be formed atsonce or the Umverity Exarn Pho ah ABooka,.uraba., r r e letasert .Ibraries fo' inltions Thetitle "AasociateinArW,' cannowi Photogrkp At h ad Seap Album M o Entrau ce, 11GOeorgeSt.No snd ai n hol Tick.It ani ilewardl beobtaied fromKings College, Windsor. Pock0et èook s letaandPirses, Card 50Oien's Suit . Well-Uad e setpI LS ru;fls. Ox, andl aly F' ed; p OxeCasep ils nOt dGsuires, WtrilplumulBotse ah Sounai mater irak
Inetajdtira do of WcLAs DERul ,.aaytNo; n. Safe rhi easy b theB tirs higaea srt
M AN UIAU11 uRI J'râlyenmt WwridiNoir 431 y, H iliofBline s; rriiey 9(tti s,aa rewedbed by theljrriverity, nMaire icg Dca anaiCame, 40 dozen Fiaie Di'.,,SHIT;

l WaitCudierai-, frica, n c.nlrmsatt., sa opecialty of Arts and Beles Lettres. Unusual Gd a nuGlovem, Bra sHandkerc UDolmans, erapslacquesha te .nrar ro Fir: t s: facilitlensam rrvjded fortheac iri g fH n D, I . "r , H eP deparmerwe r,

Jackots, (iroulars. ana u*-,.At .owest .. aleDrice.i er
PlainWarrnts xaltat JOICIr the ir c ela a Preparatory Departrarert for youngLST E R S, ~ ÛuirhHome Rmna pîrtjiuUVLSTolRS - i'°"''''.'' °.""MODERN & CORRECT STYLES

e, vl.. co, , .hlonalo...Immra ior l iaimiarga and.yle. l'anusla ne lb.lîlias. * ForTerm,&c,applytothePretildenty
English Ulsters and Bacques llborFEhn 124 Granville Street, H Chalice, Paten,

frnt6175ais-foifin ueOrretatas os. s.l a t h1 . '' ia lt amid l'ropbetlsat Bocks, b> 'T H E 12 r an iU Sr eti3li
tro-Uli h6 ap- aîrnîli re H l is T MTCflra i t l i set unl rîa saitir .

Ifraliisahiyl m New Teirs 8.nt-and WINE CRUETS
itisdl Ira the cy. Vol. i. The FeourUoepelta,bytbeBp. orfledford A Clinton H. Mene Bell Company'
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